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to depart for Manila April 15 and
from Manila on to Cairo April 20; A
test imonial dinner- for Mr. Arm
strong is planned for April 23 in Cal
rooand the next day the group wiUfly
to Bombay, where Mr . Armstrong
will addre ss a Lions Cl ub dinner
Ap ril . 24 (The Worldwide News.
Man:h 17).

On April 28 Mr ~ Armstrong hopes
to travel to Kenya to make plans for a
cam paign . He will leave Kenya May
5 for home, possib ly via Paris and .
London:

Trave l plan s from Kenya are not
final. Mr. AITJ.lstrong and his party
ma y proceed -directly , home from
Kenya. If the y return via Europe .
they expect to ret urn home by May ' .
I I. - .

TELEVISION UNIT - The " video pcid." a 'cOinplet~ly seli~nt8Jned .
videotape unij that can be airfre lghted anyWhere.hi the wo~d,was de
signed by Ambassador eonege. The unit is normally carried on a one-ton
flatbed truck . ..
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Mr. Armstrong hegins
round-the-wor-ld trip ·

PASA DENA - Helbert W . Ann 
strong left here Th ursday , April 10,
for Tok yo, first stop in a month- long
round-the-world trip that will take
him to Japan , the Phil ippines, Egypt, . .
Ind ia, Kenya and possibly France
and England before he returns to the
United State s in May.

The office of Stanley Rade r, vice
presiden t for financial affairs and
plann ing , who acco mpa nie s Mr.
Arms trong on his trips. released the
followi ng tentat ive itinerary for the

.trip:
The Gcll , which carried Mr . Arm

strong and his party, was sc heduled
to arrive in Tokyo April I I. Mr.
Armstrong was to cond uct a Bible
study there April 12.

From Tokyo Me. Armstrong was

PASADENA, CALIF .

,Magaziries to Cover Pod

Thousands of fliers showing pic- .
tures of the unit and the name of the
Gam er Ted Armstrong program on it
were distri buted at the show. Seve ral
broadc asting magazines win .carry '
article s on the video pod, Mr . Lund-
berg said . . - .

" Th ese publications ' find their
(~ 'VIDEO POD: _ 161

. Co mmerc ial Electronics, Iric. , the
company from which the two hand
held cameras on the unit were pur
chased, rented the unit - which is
referred to as a "video pod" - from
the colle ge so it could be displayed in
a sales booth at the NAB con vention .
The company also reimbursed ex
penses for three eng ineers to attend

the sh~w: . . . "". ,; .",'
" Our concept was.to build a self

contained production facility inside
of a com mon freightpod used by all
airlines throughout the world. , . said
Mr. Lundberg . •"The pod is normally
carried on a one-ton flatbed truck but
can be shipped by air anywhere in the
world . At your destination you' can
then rent a flatbed truck , roll on the
'video pod and t ravel to your shooting
site ,"

He cal led the concept " unique"
and sa id that was why Com merc ial
Electron ics wanted to disp lay it .

" We rec~i ved many favo rable
comments on the"concept and the
engineering excellence involved in
the workm anship," Mr . Lund berg
said . "

the weather wll:S during the Days of
Unleavene d Bread , or the fact that
some services had to be cance led , or
that many hundreds in scatte red areas
were unabl e to attend due to bad
weather . You all know that story.

However, as I was leaving East
Texas recentl y I learned there were
alread y more than one million acre s
unde r water in parts of Arkansa s.
Eas t Texas , Lo uisiana and Ten 
nessee . Th is flooding is from heavy
spring rains and has nothing to do
with the unusually heavy snowfa ll of
preced ing days and wee ks in the up

. per reac hes of the ,Mississippi drain-
age area . . .

I was able to be with the New Or
l~ P~RSONAL. _ 21

. .

'Video pod': new Ambassador concep t
=-- ~iPASA DENA - A videotape unit

designed by Ambassador College
perso nnel resulted in free publicity
for the Garner Ted Armstrong televi
sion program at the National As
sociation of Broadcaste rs (N AB)
con vention in Las Vega s, Nev .; :
April 6 to 9. -

John Lund berg , manager of the
Te levis ion Depa rtment. here , ~a id

"A Personal Letter

j::~~
Dear brethren 'in God' s Church:

Greeti ngs! I have bee n back in
Pasadena doing radio and televisio n
for several 'days now following ' the
Days of Unleavened "Bread . I was
infonned by the Business Office that
you brethren genero usly gave of your
substanc e during the Holy Day offe r
ings and that the offerings were up 8
percent for the United States as a
whole over the prec edi ng year.
11IANK YOU for responding so enthu
siastically followi ng thecomments I
made in previous v' Personals" in the
WN and for contin uing to hold up our
hands in dus great Work! . , "',

I don"t need to tell all those in the
northern pan of the Midwest. or the
northeast partoftheeountrybow bad

See p.ge~ 7 t01 0 for complete
to urnament coverage.

THE VICTOR S - c.Wayne Cole , direetorof church adm inistration , presents a troph y to the champ ionsh ip San
Gabrie l Valley team. which won the first National Teenage Basketball Tournament, held in Pasadena March 26
to 31. [Pho to by Scott Mossl .
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with a 51-43 upset Man:h 3 1 of tbe
top-seeded Chicag o Fire.

. The tournament. held in the Am-
bassador Co llege gymnasium here '
MaICh 28 to 31~ drew winners of
region al tc umaments held across the
United States several months earl ier.

Participating teams, in order of
finish from first to last, were the San
Gabriel Val ley (Calif.) Jets. Chicago
(Il l .) Fire , Tacoma (Wa sh.) Trojans,
Youngstown (Ohio) Road runner s.
Li nleRock (Ark .) Rockets, Amarillo
{Tex.) Eagles; ' Peoria (Dl.i Pacers
and -Macon (Ga .) Hornet s.

_.~ore "than_200 teens traveled to

Pock et conferences he ld'.
NASH Vll..LE. Tenn . - .The sev- building of furthe r unity in the minis-

enth in a se ries of Church Admini s- try and the Church. Mr . Cole said .
tration Division (CAD ) pocke t minis- "We are build ing bette r bridges of

San.'Gahr.-el d' ou ses Chicago F ir-e ter ia l conferences washeld here understanding between the ministry
. April 7 to 9. and those of us at headqu arte rs, t. the

Acco rd ing to C . Wa yne Cole , d irector said . " 1feel we are building-- fi - I h . CAD director, who conducted the a deeper awareness and appreciationm rrst natron a yout tournament conference here , the meetings were for eac b other' s service.jespons ibill-
_ .... . . . . ' . _. , ... . . '..... beneficial and he waspleasedat the ties, problemsand needs .!' .,....

~-...~~~~~~~~~_N4~:S_Tlie san~9~~riel ~ ".(~~P;;~-i~~~;?f6f;:~~ifuij.rn~~Il~ : 'T~e :·,", - , ~~~~:~tt~: i; x-:''!.~~;.~~~~\:i~''"' " '. -oppprtun,ity.>JQ..~eet : ,w,!!:h , jhefleld -:. . Meeiings tt~v~b~e,il ru:I<J . i!l~Ne~
~~~ ·~,:~" a;JeY'~Jet~.look ,: tGp · honors"iu· tpe· . ~ · .~.~~~. we"? supI'D~ ~y',~l~.(:~~ad~~, '~· '\ >~'- :~Otherl~hic,~.:~ere · awarded for .:~·~~i~~~~~·~::rc~·;:;:~~~·~~;~;~b· ~f ·.';~·:':~ ~1:~~i~~~~~~~~~·~~~;~'n~~·.;

finals .cf "the first annual National ing ~ sqiiads ;-,coaches;'-iriinisters and " th~'toiirnament ' -s most valuable play- heading upC~D, there were many of . Ohio .; :Chica·go,:....lI1 :-;..';·an~ :_Kansa~
Teenage Ba ske tball T ournam ent other fans who' O)ade the-trip. er, John Kovalchik of Youngstown, the 'church pastors and men' in the City , Kan. , plusthemeeting here. ':'. .

Followingthe ~hampionshipgame and the best chee rlea ding squad; fie ld whoj did not know, having Meetings are planned for before
between San Ga briel Valley and Tacoma ' s . . spent so many years serving overseas June l ' forPasadena, Cali f .; Port-
Chicago, an all-tournament team was Macon wa s awarded 'a trophy for in Australia ," he said , land" Ore .; San Francisco , Calif .;
announced and. trophies were awa rd- having outstand ing team-sportsmen- One of the " tremendous" benefits Denver. Col o.; Orlando Fla .; and
ed to the first- and second- place ship. of the conference s has bee n the Big Sandy . rex. . -
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A Personal Letter

z:..~~
IContinued from p..- 1I

leans brethren for the last day of Un
leavened Bread and was given to
understand major cities along the
southern reaches of the Mi ssissipp i
are . alrea dy planning emergency
strategy because of the billions of
gallons of water they expect to come
rus hing down the Mississippi as the
spring thaws melt all those tons of
snow.

Wea ther Upset

It reminds me of the terr ible , wet,
late spring of last year and then the
sho rt, hot summer which ca used
drought and additional crop damage
later on. These events also call to
mind the comments I have made both
in person al-appearance campaigns
and over the radio and televis ion
concerning the upse t weather condi
tions tha t are even no w striki ng many
of the food-growing a reas in the
United States.

As 1 asked last year. I wo uld o nce
again appre cia te all of the pastors of
our churches , and any or all of you
brethr en whose livelih ood depe nds
upon fanning or who have friends
and neighbors who are invo lved di 
rectl y in ranching or fanning, to give
me a br ief one- o r two -paragraph re
port of conditions in your are a from
time to time throughout the se coming.
mo nths . I think if all of us would
unitedly collect and d isseminate such
info rma tion we" co uld very greatly
stimulate the .Plain Truth and even
the broadcast because of the grass 
roo ts reportsfrom on the spot from
the farms o f riiorethan a dozen of our
very impo rtant agricu ltural states.

Plea se try to remember this on
through the ensuingspring mo nths,
and not ju st now ':': News Bureau and
Plain Tru th writers will be very
happy to receive any personal insight
you wish to contribute as viewed
from yo ur local area. Direct any such
'co ntributions to Mr . Gene Hogbe rg,
News Bureau, 300 W . Gree n St. ,
Pasadena. csur., 91123 .

Prophecy FulO1Ied

Prophecy is being fulfilled around

,t,ette't4-
TO THE EDITOR

IId1er pkt...
In TM Worldwick News on Feb. 3.

1975, you had a map and an article on
attendance andetc. in theU.S.A.h would
be very infonn ative if an article and map
could be made up like thisof the rest of the
churches in the world.

Myself I didn't realize there wasn't a
church in the whole state of Maine. I
wrote the Church Administration De
partme nt and found out they are planning
to SW't one soon in Augusta. Maine.

I believe that it would give aU our
members a better pictureof the vast area
that we have to get the: message to yet.
Also, could you show how the Sabbath
starts at the international dateline and
travels around the globe. This informa
tion I believe would be appreciated by all
our members, coworkers and etc. world
wide for prayer. infonnation and study.

Roger F. Kreke
Sidney. Ohio

TIle WN has run map s 0/ most major
countries irawhich co ragugatio ns lMet.
Check. past issues , andlook/o rmo~ such
ftaJIArel in.co ming luuel .

<r <r <r

SpeudlDc the Sabbath
I am writing to tell you how vcry much

we enjoy those puzzles. I am the mother
of tltteedaughten, twoof wbichare a few
days away from being 10 and 11. One of
the most enjoyable ways to speed a Sab
bath we have found is to . ha...e puzzle
OOD.tesIS. To take the crossword puu.le .
for example, I readthequestion and they
bAve . cootest 10sec wboeitbcrmows the
answerIDdcan-say it filii: Or if they don 't
mow tlIllJllWCr, [Ii~ lIlcm-lIlcItfcr·

the world ! The to tal collapse of
Cambodia is imminent , and the last
Americans are be ing e vacuated;
South Vietnam is bein g written off
after the expenditure of more than
$146 billion and the los s of more than
50,000 American li ves; American di
plomacy is fast breaking down in the
Midd le East ; American relations with
European allies are being disrupt
ed; the clima te is cooling betwe en the
United States and her NATO partne rs
of Tur key and Greece, and the ouster
of Ame rican military forces from
Turkey is im pend ing as a result (thi s
will le sse n severe ly the stra tegic
powe r of the United States in that
important pa rt of the world, where
we have spen t hundreds of milli on s
in building huge air bases as part of
our Strategic Air Co mmand poli cy of
encirc leme nt - it was from Adan a,
yo u · will recall, that Francis Gary
Po wers flew the famo us U·2 flight
o ver Ru ssia and was shot down and
capt we d during the Eisenhower ad

. ministration) ; a strong leftist mili tary
dicta torship appears to be in power in
Portuga l, thus threatening U.S . base s
in the Azo res . stra tegical ly important
to guardi ng the approaches to the
Medite rrane an and the enti re mid 
Atlanti c area .

As we witne ss all of these occ ur
rences , which have shoc ked us as we
have viewed tele vision ne ws and
read ne wspapers the past very few
week s , we are made forcibly aware
that prophecy, that propheti c event s ,
seem to be gathering momentum as
never before !

Meanwhile . I believe God 's Work
must also gather mom entum as never
before!

'PI" Now Three MiUion

If yo u will notice the curre nt num
bers o f the Plain Truth , I' m sure you
wi ll see stro nger. eve r more powerful
articles on subjects such as these and
many other topics rela ting to Bible
prop hecy , as-well as tbe fact that the
Plain Truth circulation has once
aga in soared past the THREE MlLUON

ma rk!
On the back page you will notice

an ad anno uncing The Good News
ma gazine whic h wil l be see n by six to
seven million peopl e by con serva tive
est imate ! 1_hope yo u will all read
every line of the current number of
The Good News , who se cover ap-

ence and they see who can look it up the
quickest. It is a terrific and fun way for
them to learn how to use their Bibles as
weU u learn what their Bibles have to
say.

Plea se thank whoever (and I am lute

there is more than ju~ one person to
thank) makes up the puzzles. We espe
ciaUylike the crossword puzzles! '

Mary Briscoe
Fort Myers. Fla .

"" <r ""
SermonsODtape

Your (Gamer Ted Armstrong's) pre
Passover tape was magnificent. It sure
made clear the spiritual significance of
forgiving those who trespass against us.

1bank God for His Spirit, which en
ables us to be able to forgive omen.

Hope we get to have many more taped
sermons from you.

Mrs. Edward Shepard
Alma, Mich.

<r "" ""
I wish to express my opinion on the

taped programs we have recently had at
Sabbath services. 1be y have been andare
a refreswng change for all the attendants.
I' m sure. I know they have been for me.

Also, I would like to express myo pin
ion about the Pk1.in Truth . Our minister
here at the local ball advised us all to
write, that it would be helpful in making

. an opinion about the new format.
I think the old Plain Truth was much

better in looks, bUIas far as that goes, that
is about all. The articles are more lefor
mative. I think , and a lot more articles
there are to read . 1 think you're all doing
greet, and I love you aDl.

Mn. Judy Patrick
Huntsville, Ala.

"" '<r <r
' 1'ftIDeDdouI ....." .... - _
" lUll I Ul1Ie IlOle lOllYbowlhriIled we
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pears to be a large Bible . It is packed
with some powerful spiritual articles
that I believe yo u and all of us sin
cerely need!

We have been setting new records
with our W ATS-line call s recently! I
was told of another new record fol
lowing the S unda y telecast of recen t
date on the subject of managing our
p-rsonel fina nces .

I mu st.d o seve ral fresh televi sion
prog rams and of course kee p up with
da ily radio before leaving for the
Minneapolis. M inn .• campaign on
Thursday. April 17. Following the
Minneapolis campaign, I leave im
med iatel y for Euro pe and the Middle
East and ho pe to do some on-the -spot
radio program s alo ng the way , plu s
gathe r material for additional article s
and for future tele vision and radio
programs.

I will re tu rn in le ss th an tw o
weeks, and the n I am off to Pitt s
burgh for a campaign there the week
end of May 2, and then it will be back
to hea dq ua rters for an add itional se 
ries of television programs. which
sho uld conclude this seaso n' s TV
and give us a brief respite and time to
beg in prepa rat ion for nex t year's
programing.

Video Pod

I was very pleased with the recep
tion our new video pod rece ived at
the recent National Association of
Bro adc a sters co nv e ntio n in La s
Vegas ! Several of our Ambassador
CoUege men were there to dem on
strate the pod [see page I of this
issue} .

It is a unique idea totall y de 
veloped and crea ted by our own in
house television technicians , and I
am tremend ously pleased and pro ud
of thei r efforts . It is deepl y rewardin g
to see tha t the quality of our ow n
Televisio n Department is not ju st
equal, bu t ac tual ly superio r. to that of
even some of the big netwo rks .

And, beli eve it or not. all three of
the major networks 'expresSed un
usual interest in the video pod and
will very like ly want 10 rent it fro m
us.

Inci dentally . Dick Quincer, one of
. our tele vi sion . pro du cer-directors .

with wboml work very close ly , had
the unusual op portunity of shaking
hands with President Gerald Ford fol
lowing the President' s address to the

were to hear ~t Mr. Stanley Rade r is
DOW baptized [" Grapevine," March 3 1).
It's tremendous news. We really do re
joice.

Mn. Pat Rea
Edgware, England

"" <r <r

Unleavened bealth
Just a note to say " thank you" for

publishing those worth y health-food un
leavened recipes in the March [3 and 17)
editions of The Worldwide News.

As a result of experience with this type
of recipes, I find the food very delicious
and nutritious. particularly those squares
(or ban ) and cookies whose ingredients
are brown sugar, whole-wheat flour,
wheat germ, nuts, dates. etc. Most of
these recipes are worth a trial .

Miss Mary Hamilton
Truro , N.S.

"" "" ""
Some like it bot

Re Mrs. [Vicki] Miller's letter [Jan.
20) concerning fireplaces [which implied
that fireplaces are not practical):

I thinkmost fireplaccscan beconvened
into stoves or beaters.

We fitted our fireplace witha frame and
putadoor init . When we wantto just have
it as is, we leav e the door out. Tbe n when
we want heat we stoke it with large logs
and put the door in. The heat just rolls out
for 12 beers. We can even have heat and
coals in 24 hours if we wish without stck
ing again. We thought of putting a draft in
the door, but so far it has not needed it.

Mrs. WilliamLehman
Anahim Lake. B.C.

"" "" <r
Eat more daard

I hopeeveryone bcedsthe recent lug·
gestioo to planl a garden (Feb. 17). '

EveDshut-ins and apartment dwellen
c.ui p11Dl1 few vegellblcl iopooorwiD-

convention as he briefly mingled
with the crowd outside the conven
tion cen ter in Las Vegas . Mrs . Ford.
who accompanied her husband, and
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger
also attended .

StUl Have Needs

I still ha ve to tell yo u that in spite
of the many wonderful event s in
God ' s Wo rk - the gre at new grow th
potent ial and the muc h more power
ful impact we are having arou nd the .
wor ld and on o ur own nat ton - the
inco me for the year still co ntinues at
its negative level. Whil e it is not of
cr isis proport ion, it is cert ain ly seri
ou s enough that I must mention it
from time to time .

I certainly do thank all of yo u f rom
the he art fo r the fine resp on se 'during
the recent Holy -D ay period , and I
hope and pray that we all can put o ur
sho ulders to the whee l and kee p it up
in the coming week s and mo nths . I
will be monitoring closely the effec t
my le tt e r to th e ent ire ty of the
mem be rsh ip, coworker and don or
lists will ha ve . Thi s will no do ubt
very dram atically affect the income
picture one way or the other .

I am sched uled to have virtually an
all -day meeting with our men in the
Financial Division Monday and will
have to inform each of our divi sion
heads that they mu st co ntin ua lly
moni tor thei r spe nding to pace it to
inco me and not let any individual
budget run ahea d of actual income
for any month .

I will keep yo u as alw ays com
pletely informed , and I hope all of
you are staying alert and doing as
Jesus said in Luke 21 :36 : " Watc h ye
therefore , and pray always , that ye
may be accounted worthy 10 escape
all these things that shall come to
pass .':

We are God's watchmen to the
world ; we have a great job and a
Great Commission to perform . And
in these chao tic days in the world as a
whole , we need to contin ually be re
minded of the serio usness of ou r re
sponsibility and the im mine nce of the
Gre at Tribula tion . whic h loo ms in
the not -too -d istant fut ure .

By the way, : I had the opportunity
10 view excerpts of the comin g one
hour full- color television specials
and wa s very pleasantly surprised
myself to see how po werful the Port -

dow boxes for some fresh, good eating .
I' d like to recommend .not her vege

table: Swiss chard. Most people do not eat
enough greens . Swisschard is hardy, easy
to grow, bas a long season and provides
many vitamins and minerals, especially
vitamin A and iron.

It also gives an excellent return for the
effort. Spinach often goes to seed, but
chard keeps on producing until frozen
solid. Last year Lwas able to put enough
chard in my freezer to last all winter,
besides regular meals fresh.

Eileen Booth
Medford, Wis.

"" "" <r
As popu lar as GulUnr

I appreciated O-r. [Herman], Hoeh's
article [Feb. 17) giving some background
forTht!Boy Who SailLd Aroun d the World
Alone - hopethe book will be as popular
as Gullivt!r' s Travels,

Donald McOwen
Glen Ellyn, III .

"" <r ""
Thanks to Tom

If someone were to ask, " Where can I
get some interesting material for Bible
study?" the answer would be: "Look at
TN! Worldwide News of March 3 at the
crossword puuk by Tom Anderson: '

A special thanks to Tom for the deli 
ciaus tidb its for Bible stu::ly, and a thanks
to all for a class-" A" church paper.

John D. Berent
Lockport. N .Y .

Letters 10 the edit or, wRh
\he wrile( s name and ad
dress , should be sentlO The
Worldwide News , Box 111.
Big Sandy. Tex.• 75755.
U.S.A.

Monday. April 14 . 1975

land . On: .• campaign really was . No
matter how many people's lives are
directly affected by these television
specials, or how many people migh t
be led toward conversion and Church
membership. I am ce rtainly totall y
satisfied after viewing the portions I
did that they all will receive a powe r
ful witness!

I hope that as J!1any as possibl e of
the membership of the Church are
able to view these specials , and I'm
going to see if we co uld possi bly af·
fcrd to co nve rt this part icul ar one
into motio n-picture footage so all
brethren woul d have opportunity to
see it at the Feast of Ta bernacles .

Th at' s it until next time . I'll try to
be speaking to yo u fro m alon g the
way in Europe .

Until next time ...
With love . in Jes us ' name,

Ga mer Ted Annstrong

TV stations

to broadcast

'GTA' specials
PAS ADE NA - Mere telev isio n

stati ons have co ntracted to run Gar- .
ner Ted Armstro ng televi sion spe
cial s , according to the Media Divi
sia n. A list of stations most rece ntly
scheduled to run the programs: .

• Pittsburg, Kan ., KOAM, chan
nel 7. April 17. 6:30 p.m.

• Ut ica. N.Y ., WUTR, cha nnel
20, April 17. 8:30p.m.

• Bin gha m ton, N. Y., W BNG ,
channe l 12, April 18, 7:30 p.m.

• Lubbo ck , Tex .. KCBD , channel
I I. April 18. 6:30 p.m.

• Mankato . Minn . , KEYC, chan
nel 12. April 18. 6:30 p.m.

• Mob ile , Ala ., WALA, chann e l
10. April 20. 9:30 p.m.

• Grand Rap ids , Mich . • WZZM,
channel 13. April 24. 8:30 p.m .

• L itt le Roc k . Ark . , KT H V ,
channel 11. April 24. 6:30 p.m.

• Farmingto n , N .M ., K IVA,
channel 12. May 1, 9 p .m.

• Harrisonburg , Va .• WS VA ,
channel 3. May 12.7:30 p.m.

• Waterl oo . Iowa, KWW L, cha n
nel 7. May 22. 7 p .m.

• Sa n D ie go , Ca lif. , XETV ,
channel 6. May 23, 10 p.m.

• Weslaco . Tex . • KRGV. channe l
S. May 28. 6:30 p. m.

• Roanoke , Va .• WSLS . channel
10 . May 29. 8:30 p.m.
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Lights go out for American policy

Tour chorale visits East Coast

j
1
j,

3

keep its force s out of NATO control .
The Durch are debating whether to
even keep their milit ary. The West
Germans are grumbli ngabo ut having
to pay so much for so many in the
allian ce .

Russia - Th e state of the
U.S .-Sovi et detente has been in ques
tion since the So viet s reje cted a
month ago the major new trade treaty
with Ameri ca, blaming Congress for
using the docum ent to try to step up
Jewish emigration from Russia .

China - Since the Kissinger visit
in December , whe n Mr. Fo rd was
invi ted to Pek ing later this yea r,
interna l Peki ng politics and q uiet
dip lomatic skirmis hing with Wash
ington ove r the status of Taiwan have
made cho p suey of the more o ptimis
tic views of Washingto n' s ne w'rel a
tions with the Chinese .

Problems Elsewhere

Othe r problems abou nd . Lati n
America still fee ls ignored . Ind ia has
ne ver been noticea bly loud er than
now in the anti-Ame rican phrases of
its politi cia ns . The Philippine s is
studyi ng whethe r it should stick to its
U.S. military alliance . Eve n Ca nada '
is doing its ow n thing in such matt ers
as oil. .

President Ford does .not talk so
muc h in public about how America
should wield its strength in world
power polit ics; rathe r hestruggles to
j ustify to Americans the need to exert
leaders hip abroad .

.. It is not going to be a retreat," he
says . "J t is goi ng to be how we best
utilize O UT resource s to protect our
own inte rests and main tain our world
leadership."

ON THE GO - The tour chorale
of Ambassador College , Big
Sandy. completed a 15-day tour
of the eastern United States
March 23 to April 7. The group
performed before chur ches in
Birmingham, Ata.: Atlanta, Ga.;
Washington, D.C.; New Yorl< City;
and Columbus, Ohio . The 41
members of the cast traveled by
bus and stayed in the homes of
local members. Top left: The cho
rale per form s at the Brooklyn
(N.Y.) Academy of Music. Top
right: Singer Angela Beam signs
autographs. Left: Singer Diana
Hill and chorale dire ctor Ray
How ard wait for dinn er at a Wash·
ington Italian restaurant. Right
and below: While in New Yorl< the
chorale saw the Statue of Liberty
and the United Nations Building.
[Photos by Phil Edwards!
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Office can show the geogra phy of the
new forei gn scene and the new woe
for Mr. Ford:

The Middle East - Th e once
magi c touch of Secretary of State
Henry Kissinger failed to produc e
Isra e li-Eg ypti an progress toward
peace . Mr. Ford himself says this
failure makes war more likely and
criticizes the Israeli s, once the almost
unque stioned ally . for inflexibility
and shortsighted ness. Egypt, so re
cendy wooed by U.S. diplomacy , '
calls for solida rity with even radical
Arab regimes.

Portugal - Only two years ago
the only U.S .-European ally to aid
Ameri ca' s emergency jet airlift of
arm s to Israel during the latest Mid
dle East war is now in the hands of
left-wing military of ficers. Port ugal
may even ope n its strategic Azore s to
the Russian nava l forces once tracked
by U.S . bases on the Atla ntic islands .

Indochina - The domin o theory
is proving its existence, with Cam
bod ia all but communist contro lled ,
South Vietna m falling under co m
munist co ntrol and Thailand say ing it
wants U.S . bases o ut.

Turkey - Th is once almost bit
terly anti -Sovieteasrem ancho r of the
North Atlant ic Tre aty Organizat ion
military alliance openly q uestions the
value of its American lies because of
th e C o ng re ss-dictated c uto ff of
weapon supplies following the Turk
ish invasion of Cy prus. The Russians
are wooin g Ankara. U.S . service men
stat ioned on bases in Turkey are ad
vised st rongly "not to govi nto the
street s in uniform .

NA'PO ~ Britain IS cuttin g its
forces still again . France continues to

By RIchard G. Growald
WASHINGTON (UP! ) - A visi

tor to President Ford ' s Oval Office
noted the electri cally lighted globe
given the chief executive by his Na
tion al Sec urity Council staff.

It was unlit . The plug had been
pulled and the globe was dark .

It fit, perhap s, the state of the
wor ld as viewed from the Oval Of
fice . The lights were going out all
over the globe for traditional postwar
American foreign policy .

President f ord , up to his deficits
in six month s ofcombating domestic
woe , was disco vering a wor ld of
prob lems perha ps even more difficult
to solve than recessio n and inflati on
at home .

How Mr. Ford hand les the dome s
tic , eco nomic and energy problems
may well determine his polit ical fu
ture . How he hand les the new state of
America' s foreign affa irs co uld well
determ ine the nation's futu re . It ' s
that serio us .

Situatio ns as well as personalities
that have been constant factors in
interna tional affairs for a genera tion
are no more.

Even at home in washington, Mr.
Ford, unique Ior a post-W orld WadI
Pre sident, ,is endurin g a Congress
that says no to -once-unchallenged
White Hou se foreign-polic y leade r
ship. Tbe lawmakers have c ro pped
foreign aid and, most dramatically ,
thu s far rebuffed the President' s re
que sts for military aid for South
Vielnam and Cambodia.

Geosnp/ly of Woe

A swirl ot the 18-inch..aiameter
tnnlpam1t Lucile globe in .!he Oval
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HONORED SCOUTS - The 30 members of Boy Scout Troop 198 of the Big Sandy church have earned an
exceptional number of awards over the past few months, according to Edmund Smnh, scoutmaster. In
September and December, 1974, the scouts eamed 57 and 32 awards, respectively. In January ofthis year 59
awards were handed out , including 20 merit badges . The awards are in recognnlon of fulfillment of lhe stated
ideals olthe Boy Scouts of America, which include patriotism, cleanliness, courtesy, truthfulness, reverence and
respect for leadership. Members of the troop are, from left, back row, Philip Marsh, Wally Ingram, Monte Allen,
Richard Church , Mr. Smith, Marvin Ingram, David Roe , Daniel Roe and Loyd Aga . In the front row, from left , are
Barry Scherich , Troy Cowan , Robert Walker , David Walker, Marty Robertson, James Smith, Ricky Meadville
and Timothy Roe. The troop will attend camp at the George W. Pirtle Scout Reservation June 7 to 15 at Lake
Murvaul , near Carthage, Tex. (Photo byScott.Ashleyj
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Now'You know
By United Press IDtematioul
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. (UP!)

-lbc ·'dry lco k.· · wes tcc much for
Clyde Poster. The hair spraybeused
mighr have been appropriately la
beled " tinder dry. "

Me. Foster. 32. said in a superior~

court suit filed Much S that Gillette
Dry Look hair sprayexplodedon m.
bead as be lighted a cigar last sep
tember. A ....es spread to his hair ,
eyebrows and the hair on his chest.
be alleged. ' ~" " ,' ...".

for life if he lived .
Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt requested

anoin ting for their son. w~ is nor a
member of the Church , from water
100 pastor Kart Beyersdorfer.

On March 1 the younger Mr.
Schmidt was released from the hospi
tal , still quite shaky and with pani al
paralysis of the right leg and foot , but
with hope of a comple te return to
health .

"God does heal ," Mrs. Schmidt
said.j'we believe AHen is the living
proof ."

Job OpportuDltles

Camera ... poIrmen - Urgently
needed to do repairs in shop . All
tool s and te sti ng equi pment fur
nished . Basic. train ing or experie nce
necessary inelectron.ic s. Send resume
to SmyclaPbotognphy ,'A National
CameraServiShop, 225 No rth
Beulah. Hawkins. Tex.• 7S765.

SaI<s posl_ - ' Positions are
open ~. speciali ty advertis ing . An
opportunity to learn adverti sing by
selling more than 50.000 products
for a recently begu n company. Sab
bath and Holy Days no problem . If
interested contact James A. wollan,
420 Rice Ave ., Bayfield , Wi s . •
54814. Pbone: (715) 779-5493.

you look on your own, be sure you
apply for work you are allowed Codo
and are paid as much as the law re
qu ires."

Check with em ployment services,
listed under your state with litles such
as Empl oyment Security Division ,
Department of Labor . Employment
De vel opmen t Dep artmen t , etc .
These agenc ies find many jobs for aU

. classe s of une mployed, free of
':'course. :

After usually fatal diseases

Recovery chances good
WATERLOO, Iowa - Last De

cembe r Allen Schmidt missed seve r
al days of work. because of rbeflu: .
Finally in Janu ary he felt strong
enough to put in a full week of work .

Around noon on Sunday, Jan . 12,
Mr . Schmidt. 22 , who lives here with
his pa rents , Mr . 'and Mrs . E .R.
Schmidt , sudde nly deve loped a se
vere headache and nausea . His moth
er called the family physician. The
doctor said it was .. the good old
fa sh ion ed flu " and prescr ibe d
medi cation .

By Jan. 16 Mr. Schmidt had not
improved. He was admitted to a hos
pital Jan. 17.
• On Jan . 20 the parents were called
to thehospital because behadtaken a
turn fo r the worse . By the n he
couldn ' t speak or move his limbs .
1be doc tors concluded Mr. Schmidt
had both vi tal encephalitis and men
ingitis .

The doctor informed Mr.
Schmidt's father than nine out of 10
patient s who contract both diseases at
the same time die. -The doctor said
brain damage would result and that
Allen Schmidt mIght beavegew.le

Co mm ission , Was hington , D.C. ,
20415, and ask for pamphlet 414,
"Summe r Job s in Fede ral Agen 
cies ."

• National Park. Serv ice informa
tion is provided free in its pamphlet
on " Seasonal Employment," U.S .
Department of the Interior . National
Park. Service , Wa shin gton. D.C. ,
20242. (I t also tells wbere to apply
for job s in hotels. restaurant s, stores
and othe r facilit ies opera ted by pri
vat e compan ies in tne:-na tio nal
parks.) "

Word or Caution

Carefully pay attention to infonna
lion offered by the Department of
Labo£'s pamphlet, " 00 You Want a

.Summer Job7" : .
"Some jobs require a wort. per

mit. Also. there are la~.s..!Pout the:
typesof j obs young peOpleean hold
and the hours they can work . Other
laws set a minimum wage worke rs
are ent itled to earn . 1bese laws pro
tect YOU. TIle jobs the empl oyment
service tells you about will be the
onesyou can legally hold, and they
will pay at least the minimum wage
.that applie s to that employer. When

ment serv ice , Youth power provides
free job re fer rals for 16- to
21-year-o lds.
' . • For more infonnation on federal
job s , wene r-u .S : Civil Service
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MER C Y S HAL L ·F 0 L LOW MEA
TTTPBLNAMESSAKERS
HND AEHYMMAEMEEOIH Y
DIP USAOSNIEMSDAEL R L
N O O T I E D I Y YY N A EY AI I
ANFADARLO CUNTAT ALGF
SATBEYO UURDSW P R M H E
SIHLTSRPTOFOS A PEH TA
E SEEHEF80SS LOHAH E N
NHSMEIA LV F F01 EEMOD
DAHTSMLEE MAER VDSUI
OLARTELC YNLTAY EASW
O L D O I N B RHL E L S R OUNt
G NO F L E HTIW L E O R N U EL
YOWML SIWT E NTR R U OS L
L T OO HWIS Y LS HR G P O SD
E HE YPH I E T EHT N I YW
R RRH ~ U ORH T KL A W I C E

U M AKE SM ET O LI E D OWNL
S ECN ES E R P BE FO RE ME KL
E ODROLEH T F O ES U OH EH T NI
MSF OR EVERTIHF OS Y AD EHT

THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD; I SHALL NOT WANT ; HE MAKES
ME TO LIE DOWN ; IN GREEN PASTURES; HE LEADS ME;
BESIDE THE STILL; WATERS; HE; RESTORES; MY SOUL ; HE
LEADS ME IN; THE PATHS OF; RIGHTEOUSNESS; FOR HIS;
NAME 'S SAKE; YEA THOUGH; I WALK THROUGH; THE VAl.
LEY ; OF THE SHAOOW OF; DEATH; I WILL ; FEAR NO; EVIL;
FOR YOU ; ARE WITH ; ME YOUR ; ROD AND ; YOUR STAFF;
THEY;COMFORT ME;YOU ; PREPARE A;TABLE; BEFORE ME;
IN THE; PRESENCE; OF MY; ENEMIES; YOU; ANOINT; MY
HEAD; WITH ; OIL ; MY CUP ; RUNS; OVER ; SURELY GOOD
NESS AND ; MERCY SHALL FOLLOW ME ALL; THE DAYS OF ;
MY LIFE AND I WILL DWELL: IN THE HOUSE OF THE LORD ;
FOREVER.
After locat ing all the worns and phrases fIStedabove , the surplus
Iellers, when read lop tobollom, left 10right columns,will spell out a
message regarnlng this Psalm. (The last five letters spell out the
last name olthe lady In Pasadena, Cain., who suggested this type
of puzzle,) .

SHEPHERD PSALM'": .
BY VIVIAN PETTYJOHN

Hidden is the entire 23rd Psalm , wnh words and phrases grouped
together as i sted below. Search in straight lines - forward, back
warn , at angles , right side up as well as upside down. (The King
James Version has been used, with sUghl variations such as
" makes" instead of "maketh," "your" Instead of "thy," etc.) Circle
the word or phrase In the puzzle when you find nand check noff
your Ust Usually nis l he shephern who searche~ for that which is
lost However, lhis t ime n is up to you to find the Shepherd and all
the words about Him.

spread of tides. games and exhibits in
Ashland . Va .• is preparing for its
first full season and expects to fiU
1,500 or more positions.

• Disneyland , the prototype for
modem parks, will be hiring \,700
new employees. Applica tions should
be madenow. Apply atboth Califor 
nia and florida offices .

• Thi s is the yea r of bicentennial
festivities , sta rting immediatel y in
your area . Che ck with bicentennial
com mittees, museum s and state tour
ist offices. The local Chamber of
Comme rce is an excellent contact.

• Good Humor says its ice-cre am
ve ndo rs ave rag e SI50 a week.
Aga in. c heck similar businesses in
your neigh borhood .

• One woman stude nt sold dictio
naries and earned SI, l00 after pay
ing aU her own expenses - in ju st
one summer.

• Wi scon sin Dell s. Wis. • hires
1,200 people yearly to guide tourists
visi ting its magnificent sandstone

"fonn ations. Boat drive rs. thrill -ride
attenda nts and restaurant and parkin g
staffers will be needed .

• Those wantin g 10 work in small
resorts and hotels in unfamiliar parts
of the coun try might find leads in the
Summer Empl oym ent Dire ctory
($6 .95) from the National Directory
Serv ice , 252 Ludlow Ave ., C incin
nati, Ohio, 45220. Or check your
library .

• Stu dent s wan ting to work in
pa rks and fores ts might co ntac t
Washington State Parks and Recre 
ati on Commission , Box 1128 ,
Oly mpia, Wash., 98504.

• Is there a Youthpowe r agency in
your city ? Sponso red by Man power.
Inc. , a national temporary-employ-

=.-

More Sout't<S

Here are some more ,~~s:

• Kings Dominion. a l,~acre

By Paul Meek
HRIC AssIstant Director

PASADENA -Job hunting isgo
ing to be extremely difficult this
summer. say placem ent officers
across the United States.

Are you a student seeking your
first sununer employment? Are you a
college student looking for interest
ing work in new and enc hanting
places?

Th e wo rd from jo b-placement
authori tie s: Start looking now . In
fact . government jobs require filing
of applications early in the year,"et
ther by Jan. 25. Feb. 15or April is,
depending upon the type of j~ . It
may indeed be already toe late for
some jobs, but other opportunities
may be available .

What is important for all seeking
summer employment is to keep in
mind that jobs are where you find
them. Don ' t be discouraged by peo
ple who say, " Don' t bother look ing;
there are "no jobs available; ' or,
" I' ve looked for a whole month and
never found a trace of work ."

The U.S . Department of Labo r of
fen this advice for finding summer
work:: "Tell everyone you know 
frie nds, relat ives. ne igh bor hood .
businessmen - that you are in the
mark et for summe r wo rk. Read
newspaper wantads; watch bulletin
boards and factory and store win
dows fo r help-wante d signs; and
check with firms that have the son of
jobs you want. Remember. a job
won'~ ~,me toycu..You have to go
after It . ~ .. . '

, Further. according to an article 00

[summer jobs · iii ··M~ magazine .
IM arc:h. 1975, don', besitate to "hit:up your dad or uncle ." Many dads
:and otherrelatives me able to pass the
[word along that the y · persooally
;kno.wstudents wanting to wo~

Job< An Avallable

Five million people ~een .the
:agesof 14and 21 will be..1oolting for
:work this summer. Forget it. YOt;lare
~ interested in onl y one finding ~rk•.
namely you. Namiwing·the field to
one leave s jo b possibilities open to
many. But remember, it depends
upon a plan that, in the words of one
counse lor, is , . imaginative and per-
sistent ." . -

Following is a partial list of sum
mer jobs available, taken from a pub
lication cane d Manpower Adminis
trasion 1974 . Tho se in italics are
some of the best opport unities :

Baby-sitter, busboy or girl , cad
die. camp counselor. cannery work 
er. cas hier, concessio n attendant ,
cons truction helper , delivery boy or
girl. elevator ope rator. food -store
clerk. farmhand, florist aide , gift
wra pper. ' -greenbc use worker.
museum or park guide, highway
he lper, home repairer. ho spital
wo rker, houseworker , ice-cream
vendor. laboratory assistant . libtal)'
aide. lifeg uard. nurse aide . nursery 
schoo l worke r, office clerk. play
ground attendant. receptionist ,
rest aurant worker, salesclerk.
tek phoM operator, tennis-court at
tendant. ticket taker. tutor, typist ,
ushe r. waiter or waitress, window
washer, yard worleer.

The preceding list i s only a sugge s
tion. You may be the exception. such
as a medical student from the Univer
si ty of PirtSburghwho will be pitcb
iDg for tbe New York Yankees 
again this summer for more than
550.000 .

4

1he ~~nCenhN.300

W. CIrMn ,......... calf.. '1122, .
P"OVkII'~ on '*-' opport ...---
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Member recovers from long fall
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'God 's been good to us'

By David PIck
and Galen Morrison

GALENA, ill. - A member for
merly fro m here has recovered from a
55· (001 fall he sustained last August.

Sho~ly after Bill Noy moved to

Now y ou know
By SUsaDK aroska

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - The
Worldwide Chu rch of God received
free national television publicity
twice early -in March .

A segment on Sesame Street. a
popu lar children's program, plainly
showed a copy of the Plain Truth
being delivered to a woman by a rural
mailman on horseback. accordi ng to
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe ofEI Cajo n,
Calif. • who saw the show.

Ga rne r Ted Armstrong' s name
was prominently ment ioned on the
co ntro vers ial but informative Phil
Donah ue Show of Ma rch 10. whic h
is aired in this area over channel 6 at
1:30 p.m . A guest on that date , a
preacher named Bob Harr ington ,
challe nged anyo ne in the audie nce to
name five evangelists in America .
Mr . Donahue promptly responded by
nam ing five . Mr. Arm strong was
No . 4 .

Others named incl uded Bill y Gra
ham, Oral Robert s and Bob Harring
ton .

the Rockford , U1., church area in
Aug ust, he got a job as a telephone
lineman .

On the day of his faU he was 20
fee t above a truck in an elevated
bucke t . The truck wa s parked at the
edge of a 35·foot cliff. Suddenlythe
truck began to ro ll toward the edge .

Mr . Noy j um ped. But hejnis
j udge d - and missed the top of the
cliff. In all , he fell 55 feet onto jag
ged rocks at the bottom of a steep
incl ine .

His back and hip we re brok en so
badly tha t his leg was turned in the
wrong direction . And he suffered se
vere cuts .

Excruciating Pain

At the hos pital the doc tor sho wed
him an X ray of the ball of his hip ,
which was co mpletely severed from
the thigh bo ne and still in the pel vis
socket . Mr . Noy was immediately
pu t in a cast and tracti on . He lay in
exc ruciating pain.

Mrs . Noy tried to call minis te rs in
Rockford and Chicago bu t was un
able to reach them. She finally lo
cated Tom Tu llis , a local elde r of the
Iowa City , Iowa, church . He sent an
anointed cloth , and the next day Karl
Beyersdorfer, pa stor of the Water
loo, Iow a, church , visited Mr . Noy.

The following day, whe n the doc
tor came to c heck Mr . Ncy, he was
horrifi ed to find he was no longer in
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traction ; he was sitting up in bed .
And two week s later at home he

was able to walk .
" Heal ing isn't new to us," Mr .

Noy sa id . " Rece n tly m y bo y
[Nathan ] was healed of temporal)'
blindness .,.

Th is is the seco nd art icle in The
Worldwide News about the Noys. In
the Jan . 7, 1974, issue was a story
about Nathan o n how the litt le roy ,
then 2, had been healed of a feve r.

'A Hard Way to Go'

Mr. Noy now lives in Malo neto n,
Ky ., a nd attend s t he Ports
mo uth, Ohio, church . Df his accident
he says that " ifithad not bee n for the
Waller family of Dubuq ue, Io wa, my
wife and family would have had a
very hard way to go. The se people of
God ' s Church took care of us for two
week s. And my mother , who know s
nothing of God's people , still won
de rs wh y people like the W allers
would do so much for peo ple they
ju st met . ..

.. At this point I am able to walk
and mo ve rather well. The doc to rs
info rmed me that they wo uld teac h
me to walk in February . I am very
happy to say tha t they are six month s
too late . Nonetheless , I am unable to
work at line work orother heav y hard
work . My wife and I just rented a
small fann in Kentucky . . . God has
been very good to us."

MISCELLANY
SUNSET ON THE FLAG - The cere mony of burning of old, tattered,
torn banners begins at an American Legion hall in Fond du Lac, Wis . The
photographer, Carl "Spike" Knuth of Mechanicsville, Va., whose home
town is Fond du Lac, calls his photo Sunset on a Tattered Flag . (If you
have a black·and-white photograph you'd like to subm tt for this feature,
send tl to "Misce llany," The Worldwide News , Box 111, Big Sandy , Tex.,
75755, U.S.A.)

A STORY FOR CHILDREN
By Shirley Johnson

SPLASHDOWN
".:;

"'f
1

shook Jim in much the sa-me. way that
Major shook his toy stuffedJabbit .

"I'm sorry ," lim .said , his voice
chokin g. He had never seen-Grandpa so
angry .

" Sorry? Jame s ,' i f there hadn 't been
water in that ditch you would have bro>;
ken your neck! Do you seethat? Do you '
understand?" . ..

"Yes, sir."
Releas ing Jim, Grandpa turned on his

heel. "When you stop dripping you can • ._
get in the car and we'Ilgo back home ."

Grandpa got in the car , slarmncd the
"door and waited . Jim tried to wring out
his pant legs . His shoes sloshed and ·he
walked to the car and be took them off •
and dumped out mud and water ,

Major made questioning sollJlds from
the rear seat as Jim opened thecardoor It
last , got in and fastened his seat bell.
"Okay," he said .

What Happened Last year

Grandpa turned to look at him . One
cheek glistened where a tear had IUn
down. " Our neighbor was killed last
year at a country crossing, Two cars met
at the intersection. Not much damage
was done to the cars, but he didn ' t have
his seat belt fastened and be was thrown
into the field. It wasn't muddy that
day ," •

" I' ll keep my seat belt fastened from
now on, I promise," Jim saidferventl y .
" Please don 't be mad at me."

" I' m not mad . I'm just so relieved to
"see you 're all right . You scared the day
lights out of me ," Grandpa's m outh at
last eased into a smile. " \ hate to think
what Grandma's going to say when she
sees you . We 'd better get it over with,"

He backed the car to the corne r and
turned around , "Thenthey started on up
toward the fannhouse . "I'll have to call
the County Roads Depanment ,"

.Grandpa sa id thoughtfully , " and ask
them to get that road back in shape as

"soon as it's dry. Tha t rain was a real
gully washer."

Jim thought of his splashdown land
ing in the ditch running half full with
water, "\'m sure glad it rained , though,
Grandpa."

A Real Header

Jim splashed up out of the ditch and
stood dripping before his grandfathe r.
" \ real ly tooka header," he said , look
ing down at his muddy clothe s. He "
brushed dripping hair off his forehe ad.
" \ guess I can 't go to the sale bam look-
ing like this ." .

" \'11 say you can't, yo u young
boob!" He ca ught Jim by the shoulders.
"\ told you to fasten your seat belt! "

Jim shuddered in Grandpa' s iron grip .
" \ did fasten it. "

"But you didn't keep it fastened." He

Jim stuck his head out of his window .
"'s there a chance some fish will come
up the ditch from the creek?" He leaned
out further to try to get a glimpse of a

,Jl;lshing fin .
- Busy with his driving, Grandpa did
not reply . The road was soggy where
gravel was thin and Grandpa gunned it
for the bridge .

Jim saw a gap in the graveled track
where tbe road met thebridge floor . "The
rain hadwashed out part of the approach
to the bridge. Grandpa saw it the same
instant Jim did and he tromped hard on
the brake.

Jim pitcbed out the open window , hur
tled through spaceand splasbed head
first into the ditch . As the cold water
closed over him he thrust out hands that
rammed into gooey mud . He struggled
to get a slippery footing and managed to
flound er up out of the water . Plodding
like a hippopotamus to the sloping bank ,
be shook his bead to clear his ears and
eyes. " Major! Help !"

Grandpa came around the car on the
run. Major was still in the car .

" Grandpa, let Major out ! He'll save
me!"

" You don 't need saving . That water
is only a couple of feet deep ," Grandpa '
said in a strange, tight voice . ' :Wade on
out. "

eled road . Afterhalf a mile they turned a
comer and Jim saw the rusty iron bridge
ahead , a familiar landmarlc in the bright
sunshine. \t spanned the little creek that
ran through Grandpa's fann .

' Nearty Bank Full'

The ditches on both sides of the road
were half filled with water,

" That was a big rain last night,"
Grandpa said as he pointed out the wa
ter. " \ bet the creek ' s nearly bank full."

Jim rolled down thecar window on his
side . He heard Major's toenails click on
the rear window . " Do you want your
nose out the window , fella? Just a sec
ond ,"

Releasing his seat belt, Jim turned on
the seat and lowered the rear window for
Major. " The re you are ," He settled
back on his seat .

" !t' ll be muddy for a few days but the
rain should bring Some good-sized fish

•Up thecreek," Orandpa went on.

!t rained all night the first night that
Jim Wilso n visited his grandparents on
the fann. In the morning Grandpa told
Jim it was too muddy to plow ,

" \ promised you someday we would
spend an hour at the sale barn in town, "
Grandpa said , " so today is the day we 're
going to do it."

" \s it all right if Major goes with us? "
Jim asked, thinking of his beagle as be .
wasbed and changed into clean clothes.

"Yes, but he'll have to wait in the car
while we're in the sale ham."

J im opened the bac k door of
Grandpa's car and Major made a running
leapinto the backseat.
. Grandm a waved good-bye from the

back door as Grandpa started the car .
" Have you fastened your seat belt?" he
asked .

"Yes, sir ," Jim pulled it a little tight
er acros s his lap .

"The car kicked up mud and small,
loose graYel asthey sp:d1lI0ngthegray.



Clearing mud from King James' version

.ATTENTION: PROSPECTIVE
AMBASSADOR STUDENTS

The College Board, which administers the
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT), has scheduled
Sunday administrations of the SAT as follows:

June 29, 1975 (U.S. only)
Oct. 12, 1975 (Califom ia and Texas only)

Nov. 2, 1975 (U.S. only)
Dec. 7, 1975 '
Jan. 25, 1976
April 4, 1976 .

June 6, 1976 (U.S. only)

If you are applying to Ambassador College,
Pasadena or Big Sandy, and have not taken the
SAT, you should register to take it at the earliest

_ possible date.

Ambassador College's identification numbers
are 4010 for Pasadena and 6029 for Big Sandy.

You should ' register for the SAT at least six
weeks ahead of the test date. Students who wish
to register for a Sunday administration should
follow the directions in the College Board Admis
sio'ii~ :Training Program student bulletin, which is
available from high-schoo,1 counselors.

For registration forms and further information,
write to: College Board, Box 592 , Princeton, N.J.,
08540 , or College Board, Box 1025, Berkeley,
Calif., 94701. -
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The wri ter a/ this first of a
two-pa rt series . J im Thompson .
is a 22-year.old aspiring free
lance writer from Holton. Kan , A
member ofthe WorldwideChurch
of God. Mr. Thompson holds 0

degree in linguistics from the
University ofKansas and plans to
writea book on translationsof/he
Bi~k. .

He says he doesn' t. intend " to
make any pretense ofbeing com
pnhensivt! in this article , It is
merety a set of clues and exam 
ples to help the brethren better
understand their King James Bi
ble, especia lly since it is the one
tha t nearly all ofus - myself in
elude d - use as our basic study 
reference.pray~r-meditation
eu«:

By Jim Thompson
The King' s English of 1611 is as

clear as mud to most of us. Yet the
King James Versio n is the most
pop ular transl atio n of the Bible in the
Eoglish-speaking world .

Most of you use it as your study
Bible. even though you may use
othe r tr anslations occasion ally .
May be you j ust don't like to use sev
eral translations all the time , but pre
fer the familiar, if not alwaysunder
standahle, King James (or Autho
rized) Versio n.

In that case, you may find this
short explana tion of basic differences
between KJV language and mode m
English helpful .

In many cases individu al words
have different meani ngs now from
those they had in the early 17th cen
tory . To make matte rs worse , no
clear spelling standard was recog
nized then. though in the KJV itself
the spelling is fairly regular. So here
are two problems that trouble' the
modem reader:
. • A familiar 'word may be unrec

ognizable because of its speUing.
• Or the word may have under

gone a semantic change over the cen
turies .

' E' Before 'I ~?

Some edition s of the KJV have the
word fio tes in II Chro nicles 2:16 ,
Today we spe ll it "floats ., t In Mat
thew 5:40 Christ instructs us to relin
quish our clokes, but today some

people may wear cloaks instead .
Re membe r the t-befo re-e 

exc ept -aft e r-c rule ? Well , in the
Bible i may comebefore e even after "
c 'when it comes to ceilings , as you
can seefor yourself in I Kings 6:15.
A form of this word is used as a verb
in Jerem iah 22:14.

A slave who wished to stay on
beyond his allotted Seven years had
his ear run throu gh with an aul (Exo
dus 21:6) , It is no longer conside red
good fonn to treat yo ur help in this
manner, but even if you did you
would instead use an awl. Come , and
1sha ll shew thee how some have lien
among pots in days of yore. "

Unfortunately , as 1mentioned be
fore, spe lling is not the only prob
lem . If 1 wen: to tell you that I fain
would have holpen thee anon sith 1
did hear aruinous bru it again st thine
exempl ary conversation, you might
wonder whether 1 was sincere in
wishing to communicate to you. Or if
you are more kindly disposed you
might assume I was a foreigner o r
something.

Yet these words that tend to clo ud
my meani ng in the precedin g sen
tence are used in the KJV Bible .

New Meanings

Most of us realize that the word
conversatio n as used in tbe KJV was
intended to mean one's whole con
duct or beha vior, rather than just
speech, The word let is somet imes
used in the sense of to " hinder" or
" prevent ' : (see Rom ans 1:13 and
Isaiah 43:13) rathe r than " allow,"
Yet preven t is used to mean ••pre
ced e" or "come first" (I Thes 
salonians 4:15, Matthew 17:25 and
Psalms 88:13). We might tend to take
the 'phrase take no thought in a lite ral
sense, meaning toignore, but in both
the original Greek. and in 1611 En
glish it m eant something more like
" don't be anxious." Then there is
rid . In Gene sis 37:22 , for exam ple, it
means to " save" or " deliver."

There areother words that you sel
dom see or hear used except in the
Bible . Most of these words are in
your dictionary , marked as either ar
chaic or ob solete . The word fa in
mean s either " preferab ly," as in Job
27:22, or "gladly ," as in Luke
15:16. Anon , meaning " at once ," is
found in Matthew 13:20 and Marl:
1:30 . In Ezekiel 35:6 is a word that is
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found only once in the KJV. Th is
word might puzzle you . It issith, and
it mean s " since: ' You will find that
a " bru it" is spoken of in Jeremiah
10:22 and Nahum 3:19. which refers
to a " rumor" or " report."

If you find a passa ge in the Bible
that uses words in an unfamili ar way,
look up some of them in a dictionary ,
The words in question might have an
archa ic or obsolete defini tion that
you were not aware of.

Ifyou do not have another tran sla
tion handy, you could checkStro ng's
Exhau stive Concorda nce to find the
meaning of the problem word. You
could look up the origina l word in the
Hebrew and Greek dictionaries ih the
back of the concordan ce, using the

number given in the "Main Concor 
dance ."

Look It Up

Howe ver, St rong's has another
feature that may aid your study. Th is
is the " Compara tive Concordance ,"
which follow s the ••Main Concor
dance" and appendix. To use this
fea ture, look up the problem word in
the "Main Concordance : ' then lo
cate the verse in question . If the oc
currence of that word in that verse is
followed by an asterisk , then the Re
vised Version (RV) translated it dif 
ferent ly..

In that case , you then tum to the
" Comparative Concord ance" sec
tion and look up your word and ve rse

Monday, April 1( 1975

to see how the RV translated it.
For example, take the word con

versation of l Peter 3:1.In the " Main
Concordance" you will find : "3:1 be
won by the c . of ebe wives -." Seeing
the asterisk, you tum to the •'Com
parative Concordance.t, and on page
48 you find the .followingentry under
I Pe ter: ••3: I 'behaviour." T his
means that in the RVofthe Bible , the
Greek. word was tr anslated " be
havio ur" instead of "conversation.'
This gives an entirely differe nt out
look on the meaning of the verse, for
it actually says that husband s may be
won to the truth by the beha vior or
conduct of their believing wives,
rather than by their words or " con
versetion."

Several strateg ies may be used to
make sense out of the KJV when it
uses words that are unfamiliar or fa
miliar words in an unfam iJiar way. If
you use the KJV to a large extent, it
may be a good idea to go back over
this article and mark in your own
Bible the modem meaning or usage
of the examples pointed out.

Another aspect of King James En
glish - gram mar- is scheduled for
the next Wprldwitk News.

Now you know
By Sh irley Karpowycz

ARLING TON HEIGHT S, Ill. 
C hildren are more under standing
than we think, or at least such is the
case with little 5·year-old Debbie Ol
son.

Jan. 24 was a sad day for the Olson
family and their friends . Mrs. Osca r
(Shirley) Olso n, 47 , died ,

Mr , and Mrs . Olson • .longt ime
members of the Church of God, had
taken ca re of their grandchild Debbie
since she was a baby.

A week after Mrs . Olson' s death
Mr . Olson . with Debbie sitt ing at his
side , was listening to music in the
liv ing room. One recor d brought
back. memories of his wife, and tears
began to roU down his cheeks .

Little Debbie noticed Grandpa's
tears and asked . "Why are you cry
ing , Grandpa?"

He didn ' t reply, boping sbe would
skip the subject .

A few seconds late r Debb ie asked,
" 00 you miss Mommy?"

" Yes: ' he replied.
The n Debb ie said in an under 

standing and helpful tone, " Put your
head on my shoulder .' She patted
her grandfatbe ron the back , hoping
to comfort him .

-,

CAMPAIGN DISPLAYS
- These li te rat ure
stands are an example
of the teamwork of
Church members in ..
volved in South Africa's
first campaign. Feb. 19.
Designed by, Geoff rey
Neilson and Leo Kritzin
ger in Durban, each pos
ter was photographically
enlarged by camera
operator Jack Johnson.

, Ambassador College
Agency then flew Mr.
Neilson and Mr_ Krit
z inger to Johannesburg
to complete art on the
posters and attach them
to frames made by car
penter Dave Lees .
[Photos by Geoffrey
Neilson]
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The final round of the tournament
was Mond ay, March 31 . Tacoma de
feated Youn gstown to capture third
place , and San Gabr iel Valle y cap
tured the national title and trophy by
beating Chicago South in the finals .
The loss was the first for the Chicago
Fire in four years .Defense was tight
and emotions ran high during the bat;
tie . Each team was backed by a
crowd of royal fans that helped to fi ll
the college gym to ca pac ity. The out
come of the game- was nor -det er
mined until the final quarter ;' with
San Gabriel com ing OUl . on lap
51-43 .

Presenting the Troph ies

After the game Wayne Cole, direc
tor of c hurch adminisirat ion. pre
sented the tournament trophie s.

First-pl ace trophy went to San Ga
briel Valley. Chi cago South received
the runner -up troph y.

A trop hy for the best cheerleading
squad was awa rded to Tacoma. The
winners of this trophy were chose n
by the cheerleaders themselves: each
squad cast one vote.

John K c...alchik of the You ngs
." town team.was recipient of the Most
-:-':...··,Valuable Playe r award , which.was
~sp9nsored by The . PO'li~Jio :
,~)- AtnJetssador' !7 student newspaper.
'"He·averagc:d Z4~'1 points per gerne as

.' ltd his team to founb place . ,
..C':,Na~ aUAJ!-tbumament team
Werec.;Waltef:OiWnsp:n .and ,.Melvi!!,

< >lm.. ~!,saoGabrietV~el':,.w£e ~ " .' . . . .... . . ~ , - .
. Cos!lID""or.Taco.-.lell)f BuslI of;. ~ UP .fOR lWO-:- DaVid Noel, Youngsto"",, forw;jid;-..finIs:-,fooallaskl!t

Peoria , Chua Bond- ofMaOO"'and. ,~tha Paona Pacers..[Pholl> by Ken Evansl " ';;:" /
SylvesterWashingtoribri:ittle Rcck _ ycath£ of the.Worldwide:.Cburch.of Rond... .Roylins. Bond., Ronald

A. trophy for outst anding- team . GoddnttteJJ nited States and Canada....., Roquemore... Bast ·Ail"lbony... Larry
; . sportsmanship was ' awarded ' to the are planned..Be.e'<Rressed.his~.P~ ,..'~'e.:!Ilns,...Jerry 'H in~ Phillip-Grady ...
· ~· '· Macon. team. ciation fur the. coo~couege. ' · · ~.~~~Robert

Each baske tball team and group of admini strators and visit ing- panici-. Roq.,uemo-.re. · · · ~· ,
cheerleaders received a participant s.' pants . Jt~t!lk1: ,~.. -r- Rus~
trophy . Each player and cheerleader Bush;llmD\1fffe~~u.~....
wilt receive a cert ifica te of partic ipa- . The Player s . . Neil Duffield-...,Ten:y;~&and
tion. Team membe rs' names as.Iistedon Carter, Ron Wright... Jeff E....efand;, ~

After the trophies were awarde d, team rosters provided by the coache s Dave Daviso n, Al On . Coach: Bob
another sock hop was held in the are as follows : Boyce . '..
gym , with an Ambass~a,(jor dance Amarillo (Tex .] Eagles - Mike San Gabriel .V&.Iley (CaJif~) Je ts
band called Etc. providing the music. Voss . Derik Janes, Alan Van Lan- - Walter Dickinson. John Houston.

Teams began heading -home the duyt, Don-Mcf.le nagan , Dery l Mc- Roth Coleman. MelvinTims , David
next day . The Chicago delegation Clena gan, Ricky Bolin, Jimmy Mar- Rothw ell, Randy La Brier, Kenny
had to delay its return trip until April tin , Keith Hill. Coach: Jeff Booth . Roth well , Greg Rot hwell , Larr y
3 becau se of heavy snow in Chicago . Chicago (DI.) Fire - Walter Bur- Contreras, Perr y Wheelock , Gre g

During the finals Monday evening tin. Tommy Walker, Glen Harrell , Neller. Coach: Clee Rothwell .
Mr . Cole had anno unced that the man Link Johnson, Tu t Cain , Dray John - Tacoma (W as h .) Trojans - Ron
responsi ble for much of the planning son, Curt Mosley, Dicky Havery. Goe tha ls. Jeff Hennanson, La nce
and organization of this first national Don Gibson , Sieve Willi ams. Coac h: Cosgrove; Rick Larson , Joe Davis,
tourname nt; Jim Tbo rnhill, had just Charles Adams . Mike Be nnett , Bob La rson , Rod
been appointed new natio nal youth Little Rock (Ar k.) Rockets _ MacConne ll , Lynn Pate . Wayne
coo rdi nator by Garner Ted Arm- Do nne ll Washi ng to n , Sy lves te r Pate, Todd Cosgro ve, Dan Lepeska ,
strong .Mr. Tho rnhill .who ison Mr . W ash in gt o n , Monty Cox , Bi ll John Davis . Coach: Gil Goethals .
Ann strong 's personal staff, will be Baugh , David Seay , Carl Akins, Ter- Youngstown (Ohio) Rcedrun-
assisted by Mike Blackwell ofChurch ry Brand , Mike Harris, Tommy ners - John Kovalch ik , David
Administ ration and Ron Dick , aneth- RUMel S, Bob Shaw . T im Shaw , Jay Noel, Dan Noel , Steve Wade. Erich
er of Mr. Annstron g' s sta ffers. Ussery . Coac h: Virgil William s. Peri ch . Pat Henry . Bruce Henry ,

Mr. Cole also announced that othe r Macon (Ga.) Hornets - Jose Nic k Bratnick, De an Noe l. T im
organized na tional ev e nts fo r Roque more , Jimm y Grady. Chuck Cobb,John Fair. Coac h: JohnPerich.

A sock hop was held in the gym
Sat urday eve ning for aJl the teens. A
Pasadena stude nt gro up accom
panied Gam er Ted Arm strong and
youth coordinators Jim Thornhill and
Ron Dick in making music for the
dance .

The second round' was Sunday . In
the losers' bracket Amarillo beat Pe
oria 48 -38 and ,Little Rock rolled
over Macon 52-32 .

The - tournament -semifinals that
evening pitted San Gabriel Valley
against Young stown and Chicag o
against Tacom a. Both games were
close, with San Gabriel defeatin g
Youn gstown 76-67 and Tacoma los
ing to Chicago 46-39 .

The First Round

The first round of the tournament
was Ma rch 28 , with four games
played thaI day .

Macon almos t pulled off- what
would have been the upset of the
tourney' when it was beaten 51-49 by
top-seeded Chicago South>; Macon
caughtthe C hicago Fire by surprise
with its qu ickness and zone defense
and led the game until the final min
utes . Chica go finally pulled out the
victory with only seconds remain ing .

In o the r fi rst - ro und games ,
Youngst own edged the Peoria team
53-49 , Taco ma dropped Little .Rock
60-5S. and. Sal> Gabrie l Valley
ripped visiting.AmariIlu 6il-57 .

student dining room . Food subsidies
for the teams were provided by the
college . .

A pretournament game was played
Thu rsday evening between Tacoma
and Long Beach , Calif. Tacoma won
43·4 1 and quaJified for a berth in the
national tournament. which began
the next mornin g.

HAPPY FACES - Pasadena student Cookie Jennings, left, enjoys the
action while Theresa Crim 01Chicago watches from the sidelines. right.
[Photos by Scott Moss]
Angeles that afternoon. Tha t eve ning
players saw a professional basketball
game at the Forum in Inglewood ,
Calif .• and for two days visited plac
es of interest in the Los Ange les area ;

The Tacoma team , traveling by
car. arrived Monday night. It spent
Tuesday at Marineland. and visited
Disneyland on Wednesday.

Therest-of the tournament teams ·
flew into, Los.Angeles March 26 .

The Chicago ; Peoria and Youngs
tow n team s came on a chartered
jet from Chicago. thus saving travel
cost s. .

Housi ng in co llege dormitories
was provi ded for all parti cipant s.
They ate mo st of thei r meals in the

By Mike Justus
PASADENA - The Worldwide

Church of God held its first annual
National Teenage Basketball Tour
nament March 28 to 31 on the Am 
bassador Co llege campus here .

Eight teams from across the Unit
ed States were in the tournamen t.
Teams had to win both their district
and their December finals to qualify
for the trip to Southern California
(rhe Worldw ide News . Jan . 6).

Churches sending teams to -the
tournament were Arnaril!o, Tex .;
Chicago , Ill .; Little Rock, Ark .; Ma
con, Ga.; Peoria. m.; San Gabriel
Valley. Calif.; Tacoma, wash .: and
Youngstown, Ohio ."

Mor e than 200 Worldwide Churc h
of God teen s had the opport unity to
trave l- to Pasaden a. for the touma- :
menL Most of. the mone y for travel
expenses;wes pro" ided \by fund
rais ing , projects· of Church- Y9utbs
ac:IOSS the nation . '-

Teens..began- to arrive hen: Sun
~ day, Mareh 23. Amarillo was the
fiM .team..tQ.arri'lle: ~ymg into Los.

San Gabriel Valley.puts out the Fire

SUPPOR11NG TftE TEAM- John Perich, left, coach of the Youngst~n Road·
runners, lIlves his players some polntlll1l during II brllllll InlOumlllTlllnl I1l11y, TIlfI
Tacoma cheerleaders, right, won a trophy when they were judged the best cheer-

leading squad. Members 01 the squad are, lrom left; Mindy Mayfield. Lucle Norcus,
Ilgcky licon, Julio Goothalo, Elaino soon and Thelllsa Goethals. [Photos by soon
Moss] •

-------



manson of Tacoma (two photos) drives the ball in: the C
cheerleaders support the Fire from the sidelines; Tao
leader Julie Goethals (two photos) is absorbed by the g.
from left: Lance Cosgrove ofTacoma, No. 42, battles Ie
Ron Goethals 01 Tacoma concentrates on a free thn
Rose cheers her San Gabriel team on. Right: Coach Gil
the Tacoma Trojans huddles w~h his players . Below
Kovalchik, right, receives the toumament's Most Valu
frophy from Mr. Cole. [Photos by Scott Moss)

TOURNAMENT ACTION -Clockwise, from top left:Theresa Goe
thals leads cheers for the Tacoma team; three San Gabriel Valley
players - Greg Rothwell , Perry Wheelock and David Rothwell 
watch from the sidelines ; Jim Thomhill , new national youth coordi
nator Iorfhe Worldwide Church of God, announces ;John Kovalchik
of Youngstown brings the ball down against San Gabriel Valley ;
Chicago Fire p1ayerTutCain drives in againstTacoma; Erich Perich
of Youngstown dribbles the ball in against San Gabriel Valley ; the
Youngstown cheerleading squad supports its team; Jeff Her-

National Teenage Basketl»

---------



ball Tournament

,..
Sights and sounds

lhe Chicago Fire
: Taoomacbeer 
lhegame. Below.
lies for the np-ott;
16 throw; Sharon
: h Gil Goethels of
!Bow right: John
I Valuable Player



OFF-COURT ACTIVITIES
ACTIVITIES - Teens attending the Nationa l Teenage Basketball Toumament in Pasadena partic ipated in
many activities sponsored by Ambassador College and the Wo rldwide Church otGod. Clockwise, from above :
RonDick, GarnerTed Armstrong andJimThomhHl provide musicat a teen sockhop;visitorsfromthe Chicag.o
area chartered a jet for the trip; the Chicago team arrives at the airport ; Julie Farmer, Barbara Brown, Ricky
McClenagan and Laura Farmer- all"Amarilloteens- play table tennis inthe Pasadena studentcenterrAtan
Van Landuyt of Amarillofindshimselfin a bindat Universal Studios; visitors get a wet ride at Magic'Mountain
Amusement Park; sockhops were held for the teens in the Ambassadorgym; the log ride at Magic Mountain
was popular with visiting teens ; Ambas sador student Gary v ens, center, guidesa tour forTacoma and Macon
teens. [Top-r!.ght photo by Charles Bu~chmann ; othe r photos by Scott Moss]
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MR. AND MRS. EDWARD SMITH
N.G. TM wedding took place In the home olthtl
bride ' s aunl and~. Capt . and Mrs. Wyndel
Burden. Ozark . Ale.•Jan . 18. DeniSe, SiSler o l 1he

=~~=:=n:~~'~a:':l~~~~~:
~:'::;:='~a~he couple are Alliding in Fort

~:~3£~:~~~~~~~~U~:~h~!:f:=~:S
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MR. AND MRS. GLEN WEeER
Glen And rew Weber . Connie II Itte da ughter 01
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rogers 01H8lI1un. Colo ..
and Glen is Itte son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Weber
Sr_ of Wheatl an d. Wyo . Aft~ the ceremon y.

=:=~~.~mlo~~~~~
was held lormem~ Olthe Greetey . Colo.• and
Wheatland churtf1el 01 God . Glen is a 1973

~"'g~~~~~~::OC:';:-~,:.=;t ::O::O
1041tt St.. Bluebe rry Creek, B.C" wher e Glen is

. paslo ring a new congregalio n in Casll egar. B.C.

Mr. and Mrs . Chart e Mo.le y wish 10 Iflf"lO\.l"lCe 1M
marriage ollheir daughter Kimi Lue 10 Btimard
Ehlen. ..M lJOubM·nng ceremony look pI8IC4l ln
St. lo UIS. Mo. The couple _ ra married by Mr.

~:~~~~~~~~I~;~=Js-=~e~
Bonn.. Douglas of Fulton, Mo.•and bride 's Sliter,
Kara Mo.l ey 01Baytown. Te• . Junior bridesmaid
was St.phania K.idel of Shilo. III. Flower girl was
bride 's niece . Thea Roe 01Baylown. BrIde 'l train
was carri ed by Pau.a Hasamearo IColli nsville . lIl.
Beslmanwas broltterollhegroom. Wayne Ehlen

(See PERSONALS, _ 151

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
We'd like to let the readers of the WN
know about your baby as soon as it
shivesl Just fill out this coupon and
send it to the address given below as
soon as possible after the baby is
bom.

---------------------,
BIRlH ANNOUNCEMENT I
~~ ~p,RLDWIDE NEWS I
BIG SANDV.- TEX., 75755 , U.S.A. I
Church area (c ity ): I
Baby's full name: :
No . o f ch ildre n same sex as baby (inc ludi ng babyl : I
o Boy 0 Gir l Total No .ofchildren linchJdingbaby) : - -- I '

I Parents' names: I
I Bifthd8t e: Tim e: __' _ Weight: .... _' I
L~ J

The Duesseldorf ""Marriage Buero" has moved to

~:~:~r~~ c~::: BO~=' ~~';~~~~~.!;:
Resl eur ant along th. Rhine hosted the first
wedding after the~nl change of al$dr6SL On
Feb. 1 Gary Hopkins and Gerda Ple.llar. boltl
wor1l.ing in Itte Mailing Department h~, were
married. Mr. JOhn Karl son perlo rml ng th e
ceremony. We're now mak ing our new home in
5216 Nlederkassel·Mondorf . The lengaase 68 .
WeS! Germany .

WEDDING NEWS
Mr. Edward L. Smi~, member ,olltle Springfield.
Mo.. chu.rch. and MISSVeva Klr1I., member of ltl e
Columb us. Ohio, church , were married March 23
with pasto~ Mr. Bill Freeland officiating. Coupte
wll1 reside In Sprlngll ald

Mar n.d lady fro m Belgium living in Austra.ia

:~eu~~i~l;ec~~r:~ i l~ ~~~~~.S'::r~~i~ ~~ri~:
Roc leur, Bo . 155, Tor ont o. N.S .W.• 22 83,
AustraHL

MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND JACQUES
Mr. and Mrs. Lyvon Edgar wish to announce U"le
mar r ia'jle 01 Ih eir dau ghter Nic k i Dia ne of

:n~~'~~:. ~~~=~~e:;fJ==:

~'
I-
i•I
b..

Mal. singl. white ' member. 25. des ire s
, correspondence with ~oung ladi.6S 20 ~o 25 .

'nlereS1S: art . pam t lng , muarc , st ring ed
mstr umen ts. outdoor sports , lhe COl.A"ltry. James
Boyd. RI . 2. Sox 179. Adamsville. Tenn.. 38310.

;~t~~S:':~il:~~~~~:·:s~ ~;ift'n~:rra;~
~;r:~~n~~:.~~:~~I~~~d~a~r~y~~n~T::
Lee Wlt zand , 27 Pembroke 51.. Surrey HII.s,
3127. Victoria . Australia .

Married , moth. r of nine, age 39, would ~ke 10
hear fro m other brethren . Intereslll : art, reading,
.....ry1tling. Longtime member . but don 't get to
chu rch very often becaus e of distance . 1kI.
HaroIdSlaler. Rt. 1. Bo.1 . Wagon Mound, N.M.•
87752 .

I haw • men d., 28. interested in God. Church.
Would i ke to co rrespond wilh membe rs. Write
Mr. John D. K.tzner Jr .. 119069 . Marqu.tte
Prison. Marquene, MiCh.• 49855.

Girt. 17. would like to _ite gats ani/;;rs . l lik.
music . outdoors. hor.;;es, ITOst an Ing. Judy
Slater. RI.1 . Soli 1. Wagon Mound . .M.• 87752.

I'm 15, would Ilk. anyone 10 write, agas 1310 17.
In ter esled in mos t an yt hin l;J. Answer all .
Especially wou ld lI ke fO wrl t e someo ne In
~~.~~J7~:'ler. At. 1. Bo. 1. Wagon

:v :..~~.:-:nl'::t~~S~8.I:k~~
ma~tain house . garde n. sketch • .pain t. have
mobIle house truell. WIth two fishIng rods . A

~:~:~~ca:a~ =i~~r.::::~~;~;:~:~:r
used my bodYas t. st tUbe and e.perimentation 01
diHerent syat.ms. with results ltl at .P8Y me al
present to be e1most free 01 any .k lfld 01 body
.chesorpains. A penpal woul dclose \tie miSSing
.lnk 01 the prese nt, 01 being alone . Ma~

O'Herde, 341 Rosehar1 Ave .. Pass Chnstian .
MiaL . 3957 1.

I'm a black livin g in Am.rica and desire to
corre spon d with b'acks . COlored and n aliv e
peo ple anywhere in AlriCa. It is my hope to share
our mutual tlOnc:ems. Mr . and Mrs. Robert Scott
Jr.. 1058 Poplar Ave.• Api. 5. MemphiS. Tenn..
38105 . U.S.A.

Single white member . 26 . lnteresllI : reading .
hunting . flshinll, camping . canoeing . all Spol1s.

~~~~~~:~::~~te:~~~D~~eni~H~:~'t~,~:
49, Superior , Wis.• 54880.

Mina rd Hillho use . th e Birm ingham churc h
wonders how you are doing .

SORRY!
We cannot print your per
sonal unless you Include
your mailing label.

Member. 28 , single. m• ••• is interesled in

~~:.poC'::~t::.~~:::~h~:t :r~~
Nlmal A. Fernando..9, Lellan 's Lane, Negombo .
Sri Lanka (Cey lon). •

MR. AND MRS. GARY HOPKINS

Married bapt ized member , 32, would like 10
correspond with anyone. !lnywhere. Int eres~ :
e.chan ge 01 pictu re s. glfls. sports. mUSIC.
Durand Fernando. 69. St . Mary's 51.• Negombo.
Sri Lanka.

I'm 11. White . I.male. My hobbie s are ro ller

:~~~~~:~1k:::~":r=lg~::'~:;~
from anywhere. espe c le ll y fr om l araw ey
coun' rles or places. ages 10 1013. Vickie Adams.
Rl . 3. Boll 7Ao, Somerville . Tenn.• 38068 . •

SiFlglemolher {3110Ithree. ~ lee t6 '4 .lnterested
In correspondence . ,Main In'eres tl : education.
reading . psy., music.rd ancing, life in the World
Tomo rro w. Not . llmited in Intere sts . Dale
Whiteca r. 10935 14th St.• Tampa . Fla.. 33612 .

you . I am 1.6 and would Ilkel~ wrile anyone close
to my age In French and Eng lISh.Jan ice Hart. RI .
" Box 84A, Terr. BeHa.Calil. . 93270 .

To an my pen pals : The prison rules brbid the
enclosur e 01sta mps or other objects. No stamps
on outside. e. cept lor postage. in mailing your

~;;~::c'~:s~.~=e~:SI;/O:~

Female Caueas18n, 18. would Nke to h.ar from
males and lemeles 18 to 25. Hobbies: horseback

~~~~~g ~~~in~h:r~:~~n\r~r:~~.~p. !~s~t~a~~
SomeNIUe, Tenn.• 38068.

I am 11. I would like.JOcorrelpond with boys and
girls my age. I'lle rests: outdoor sports . cooking,
music, reading. Will Iry to answer all leiters . So
come on. boy-s and girlS, I. t me hear lro m you.
Judy Marie Tibbits. At. 1. Ripples , N.B.• Canada .

.~lll~k~~:':nr;\=:~ffi~aGu~~
~1Z7LA"oa;.~':'.~p1~vr~~:~~?:
90813 .

I am 8. l lik. horse s. Ijra wing , muaic. swimm ing
Marcy Fll cln ski. 405 Mou nt Ve rnon Bl vd .•
Hamburg . N.Y.. 14075 .

Almez·YOI.-ecrIre? tf so .1 woukl ilte 10write to

Unmani ed male. 29, inlenl sled in~ study.

:~icS~~~~r~~~~~=1:.~~~~:
Single While male cowor1l.er, 36, would like 10
wrll e some one in Sal.m, Ill .. area. Plan 10
reloca te there . Trasy L Turley , Boll 474. Crystal
Lak• • Ill.. 60014 .

WINN IPEG. Man. Lars OlalVik, th..d sen , lh lrd
child of Mr. and Mrs. oreT. Vik. March 6. 2:11
p.m.• 9 pounds 1 ounce .

Send your personal ad, along
with a " WN" mailing label w~h
your address on lt, to PERSON
ALS, The Worldwide News, Box
Ill , Big Sandy, Tex.. 75755,
U.S.A. Your personal must follow
the guidelines given in the "Policy
on Personals" box that frequently
appears.on this page. .

SURREY. B.C. - arena. Joy Makortotf. lourth
da ughl.r. I . venth ch ild of Ed and Ben y
~:=lt. March 12. 2:55 p.m.. 8 po oods 12

SYDNEY , Australia - Usa Maryke Smytl't , Iil'St
deughler . li rst child 01G"'g and Maryke Sm yltl ,
March 13 , 8:40 p.m.• 9 pound!l3 ounces .

~~c:::~di'~~~~~nm~:~~:~W:~~::;
Feb. 14, 8 ;24 a.m., 8 pol.A"lds13 ounces .

TOOWOOMBA. Au stralia Juanita Robin
Wolrlge . fi rst daughte r, third child of Allan IIrId
~~~Olrige . Dec . 29 , 9:51 &om:. 7 pou1ds 3

TUL SA, Ok~a. - Tammy Michelle West, Ilr sl
daughter, third ch ild 01 Roger and Andrea West ,
March 20 . 5:09 a.m.• 10 pounds 2111 ounces

VALDOSTA, Ga. - Michael David Tanner . first
son . second child of David and Pal ricia Tanner .
March 12. 4:50 a.m .• 8 pol.A"lds .

Mr. . Trish ( Powell) Van.cllri_, please lei me
know whe re yo u ere , .IC. Terri (Blakn. y)
Dicke rson , 2504 Neely Av• .• Midland, Te ll .•
19701 . -

I would Iik.to writ e 10 any oth~rs associ aled wilh

~t:~~~r;:v':.r~~tt~:nla~~ I~~7~w":i;a;~~~a~~
lh ls .Jun. and plan on ente ring WSU this fall.
Leslie Ray. 206 N. Sptague , Ellensburg . Wash. .
98926.

PEN PALS

SHE RBAOOK E, Qu.. - Lynda Sop hie
Dumoulin. first dai:lghl. r. first child 0' Mr. and
Mrs . Luc DumoUlin. M,,{c h 3. 11:48 am .. 7
pounds 8 ounces . "

Single member would like .1o get to know girts
ITem pen nsylvan ia. New Yo rk. ConnectiCut,

~Z~~:~~~~~:1~TE :~ll~~~
ABO. OCcupe nt . Boll 506 . Honesdale . Pe.•
18431 .

IIrst son . second child 01Jim ar'ld SlJsle Calhoun .
March 17. 12;07 p.m.• 7 pounds 11o~s.

~~~T~~;'t~~e;-n~e~~ ~r~o~~~~
Mane Slotsve. March 7. 12:49 p.m.• 6 pounds
12'11ounce s.

SIOUX FALLS. S.D. Healtler Kay Baldw in.
secon~ da ughter. second ch I d 01Larry and Julie
::,:~~. March 18, 2 :08 a.m., 7 pounds 3¥o

:'~~~i~=~i:~~~~·r~
Men in can.sa. 51. woukl love 10 hear from
anyone 3510 50 who ik .. 1hesimple way of_.
Would like 1IO receI'I8 newspaper ITem your aAia .
John Murree. Sox 213. Annapols Royal , N.S..
80 S lAO . Canada.

N.wly baptized Single male . 20 . would like 10

~~~~d~~~~~~~ b~~J:u~?~:~.:'s~~ :~
" grown up " in ,C hurchsince '84 an,d Is a
bUliness-management student . Paul t .
Co ta lhers . 4317 Che . lord Rd .• Apt . 1C.
COklmbJl. mOO. 43224.....

IPERSONALS I

Widow membe r. while. Msires corres pondence
with member or eowor1l.er50 1060 interes18d In

:,";;:;;=~~~. ~~~J.:~~~.u~~.
Lovell. RI. 1. Bo. 181. SprTlgv lte . Ala., 35146 .

Dear P.8npals : Thank you lor writing me her. In
Haw aii. I am very lucky to have pen pals Hkey ou . 1
would slill like 10 have pen pa's, anyo ne who

. would like 10 write me. I'm 11 and would like to
heve soma morepen pala tromAus~H .. Cenada
en d th. U.S . Irom ege s 7 10 16. Nao mi
Kah umoku. 47·495 Ap au Loo p, Kaneohe,
Hawaii, 96744.

~~~A~?tdT~·An~~C::B~i\,~~~r.\:~~~~:
5:40 p.m.• 6 pounds 12 Ofo.l"lC8S.

FORT WA YNE. lnd. - Re becca. Anita McGin nis.
Arst daughter. ll rat child of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
~ia. Jan. HI. 1:46 p.m.• 3 poWldl 11'II

GREENSBqRO. ~.C . - Malcolm seth Gentry .
third son. third chHd 01 Mr. and Mrs. Mal Gentry ,
March 22, 1:45 a.m.• 8 pounds 6 ounces .

:.~;,~~~:~i~~;, and~~Zoc;,e,1~~'1~~~
pounds 12~ 0W1CeS .

:~,S~~~ ~~~d~rha:yR:~~~;oH~~~~~
March 15. 6 ;21 a.m.• 7 pounds.
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HOUSTON. Te.. CtlrislOpher Artthony Flores .
fourth son. Mlh child of Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Flore l , March 12. 9 :18 a.m .• 7 pounds 5 '11
ounces.

PASADE NA, caJif. David VicIor Simpson . IIrst
to n. first chIld Of Victor and Grace Simpson .
March 23. 4 p.m.• 7 potrl OS 14 ounces .

IN DIA NA PO LIS . Ind. Meya~ Shlream
Porwancher, flrsl daughter . firll chId 01 Robert
Ifld Sterr Porw8nche r. March 24, 5:09 a.m.• 6
pof"l"lds2 o...-.ces.

MINNEAPOUS. Minn. J. remy Le. Cucld. first
son, lIf'8t child of James and Linda (Co ull er)
Cudd. March 5; 8:02 e.m.. 7 pounds 10111 ounces .

OMAHA. Neb. - Neomi Daw n Gisk • • l ir sl
g1'::~:;,t~~:"anctEdne GiSke. Man::h .
PADUCAH, Ky. W itllarn KY'- Patmo r. second
8On . second child of Georgeand Phills Palmor.
March 11l, 5 po~ 2ouncel.

JACKSONVILlE. FIai. - Charle Joe Hendricks ,
1lr'R mn. sixth ch ild of Mr. and Mrs. Thorn .. E.
Hendr1cks . March 23, 4:06 a.m.• 12 POf"l"lda.

JACKSONVILLE, N.C. - Daniel Floyd Trumble .

!&~~'MI:':h1r~1gla~.7n6·~~:' ~~~

KANSAS CITY. Mo. .10mGary Kern. first son .
11 1"$1 et!lIdofLDrene and Gaty Kern. March 5. 1:19
L m.• 5l'lpofo.l"lOs.

PHOENIX. Ariz. - AhondlI Suzanne DamN.
fInl de~. flm chid of Leroy end Suz.-.ne
~=~. March 5. 1 :47 p.m .• 8 , pou nds 7'11

PORTlAND. Ore. - Paul Elhf ard K_plte. IIrst
son. second child of Larry and Judy KkJpke,
March 3. 8:20 a.m.• 8 pounds 10111 ounces .

SAINT JO HN. N.B. BrIan Robert Kneebone.
Irst son, IIrstchild of Karenand Paul Kneebone.
Feb. 20. 11:31 p.m.• 9 pounds .

BALTIMORE. Md. - .Brandy Lee Hogan. first
aaughter• • econd cl'tild of Jeck and Barba ra
Hogan . Feb. 26. 6 pounds 12 ounces .

SAN GABRIEL VAlLEY. Calli . - Michael Allen
Johnson. IIf'1llOn , first ch ild 01Mr. and MI'$.Vietor
M. Johnlon. March 3, 9:-40 e.m.. 6 poundl 10-

BARRIE. OnL - Learma Marie Gosse. MOOnct
aaughter. third child 01 Leon. d and Sharron
(SCttmidl) Goese . March 7. 9 :45 p.m.• 10 pounds
11 ounce •.

DICKSON. Tenn . Josh ue Sims Mulli n s,
seco nd son. third child 01 Renne and Nancy
Mul~ns. March 12. 9:30 p.m.• 8 pounds.

AKRON. Ohio - Michael Brent Kuhns . flrSI son.
IIrst child 01Fre.man and Debbie Kuhns. March
10.1 :47 e.m.• 7 pounds'll oune- .

BABIES

COLUMBUS. Ohio - Thomas Alan Marqu is II. .
MCOOd son . fifth mild 01Tom and Sarah Marquis ,
March 21. 4:25 a.m.• 7 pounds 5 ounces .

DETROIT . Mich . Matth_ Warren Wayne
Wysce".,. IIrst son, IfICOnd chllcl 01 Li"l cla and
Jerry Wyscaver, March 17, 11:40 p.m.• 8 pol.nds
140uncel.

SANTA AHA. CalIf. - ~. l yn Calhowt.

Thepe~ (X)Iumn exists to serve our reade~. butwe camet be reaponsibIe tofthe
8CClKacy of each ad. Thertlfore. when you8nSW8f' a personal, it Is your ftllliPO"t1bitty
to check the soUrce 01 the ad. Get all the facts before you actl

WE WILL RUN: ( t) Only those ads accompanied by a recent Worldwide News
mailing labe! with your addtess on it; (2) pen-pal requests ; (3) engagement and
weddng notlces; (" ) ads concern ing tempor ary 8mPoyment fOfteenagers wanting
jobs tor the summer; (5) Iost· W1d-tound ads; (6) ads from pe~s seekilg personal
information (bt' ex amp6e, about potent~ homesite' Of IiYing conditionsl on othe r
geopraphical areas ; (7) other ads that are judged time t)' Md·appropriate.

WE WILL NOT RUN: (1) Ads from non~rs: (2) job requests from.,yane
seeking full-time employment or job offen lot' full·tlme employees (however , ,lob
requests and job offers for all types of employment may be sent to the Human
Resou rces Information CentM. 300 Wast Green , Pasadena, CaMt. 91123): (3) foI· .
aIM Of wanf.tc>buy ads (e.g . , used can); (..) personals used as direct adVertisingor
soIicltation for a busine ss Of income-producing hobby; (5) ma trimony ads : (8) other
ads that are judged untimety Of inappropriate.

WHERE TO WRITE: Send you' ads to Personals .The Worldwide News , eox 11t . Big
sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A.

POLICY ON PERSONALS

. BIRMINGHAM. Ala. Kell MiChelle NiChOlS,
MCOnd daughter. MCOnCIeNId 01 Michael and
RI\on(k, Nicho ls, Feb. 27. 10:32 a.m.• 8 poWldl
12 ouncel .

LAGOS . Nigeria Deborah Bosede Tominfyi

=~!?,;:z~~~~~~'M~~ t~3~ ~.r,;,~ng .

_ L£XING TON, Ky. Onaconnie Kay Humphries,

~~dr:':f.h~~;r:;dM~r: 10~. ~~:~~rs.

LUTON. E~land . Joanna.~ay Stratton.
second dau ter . th ird ch id of Mlk. and Jennie
:~:~~. arch 21 . 7:35 p.m .. 7 pounds 3

BUFFALO, N.Y. - Jacq uelyn Marie Bi. rer. first
. daughle r, Mcondchido l DanielandAllce Bierer,

Maret! 24, 8:10 e.m., 7 pounds.



Local church news wrap-up

STYLE -SHOW - A decorating comm ittee prepares llowers and other
disp lays for an Olympia. Wash .• style show . (see "Olympia Outl rts," this
page.)JPhoto by Andy J. Jacobson]
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Bull Fills Bill

WASHI NGTON - The weather
forecaste r prom ised freezi ng rain for
Feb . 16 , but the Bull Roast Com mit
tee here prom ised plent y of roast beef
and fun. The church helieved the lat
ter and about 250 turned out.

Although the weathcnnan' s pre
dict ion also came true, no one paid
any attent ion . Indoor games we re
provided for the children and less
hard y , and the rest pl ayed to uch
foot ball as the bull roasted.

About midafte moon the bull was
ready and was served with potluck
brought by the members and bever
ages served by the church. Roger
Craw ford was chef.

After the food came square danc
ing to tbe Imperials , a band of Wash
ington-church members, and games
ranging from a chess tourname nt for
preteens to ann wrest ling.

The church here fee ls it has the
recipe for a successful bull roast and
passes it along to any interested:

Using about one pound per person ,
incl ud ing ch ild ren. of top-g rade
boned meal , cut it into IO-pou nd
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put on a variety show in a Belfa st
theater Feb. 8.

This is the second year the teenag- .
ers and young adults have performed
befo re relati ves and friends . Thi s
year a group of peop le from u reha
bilitation center was also entertained.
About 150 nonmembers were in the
audien ce of more than 300 .

W ith the he lp of older members
and children the young people put on
a two-hour show that displayed the
talents of performers from 3 to 63.

Th e the me o f the show was
Ar ound the World and inclu ded
numbers from Japa n. France . Austra
lia and Scotland. An unusual feature
of the show was a bedoui n dance
performed by six young ladies.

The church choir, with a medley of
so ngs from a ro und the world ,
brought the show to an end .

After a celebratio n drink of cham 
pagne backstage and reports from the
audie nce such as " 10 times better
than last year" and ." really great, "
the cast went home . Hilary Murphy .

DANCE DEMONSTRATION - Performers oemonstrats Middle Easlern
dances at a function of the Brickel Wood. England. church. (See "Middle
Eastem Even ing," this page.) [Photo by Phil Stevens]

Iocredlble Club

SUDBURY. Ont. - Sunny blue
skies , a snowcapped hill , a glowing
fire , zero wind and a valley and a hill
in the back grcund'pmv ided the set
ting for a March 16 mee ting-of the
Spokesman Club here .

TIlemee ting-had been suggested in
Janu ary , with the final date set just
two weeks before it.was held;

Club members sno wshoed and
skied thro ugh pine and birch trees up
to the scenic hill .

A norm al - but incredibly enthu 
siastic - club meeting was conduct
ed, with two impromptu speeches. a
crys ta l-cl ea r speech . an ins pire
speec h and a heart-to-heart speech .
Carl C. Lynch .

Belfast Variety

BELFAS T. Northe rn Ireland 
The Youth Group or ~ church here

skating rink for spills. thrills, laugh
ter , sore muscles and tired feet.

For many this was the first time to
skate on ice, and the most Challe ng
ing part was just standing up.

This was the first of many events
pla nned by the young people . Coor
dinator s were Kenneth Fraiser, Ber
nie Coffi ll and Randy Cupp les. Hur
ley Bumgardner .

Middle Ea,sle rn Eve ning

BRICKET WOOD . England 
What does nigoon shel yost bring to
mind? An Arabian prince? An exotic
Middle Eastern dish? It is in fact an
Israeli dance , and a number of mem
bers can now say they have per
formed it.

A gro up recent ly gathered in a
loung e on the grounds of the forme r
Ambassador campu s to participate in
a Middle Easte rn evening . The affai r
was arranged by Brian Hickson , who
has lived in lsrael..

After a demonstratio n by a group
of e ight dancers, the a udie nce was
invited by master of ceremonie s
Brian Richard son to learn the steps of
nigoon shel yost . Soon'most had cap
tured the atmosphere of the dance
and were perfonning it with vigor.
The group then learned an Iranian
chicken dance . Phil Stevens .

tubes from tracto r tires. Also , snow
mobiles from Skidoo s to a Bolens
Diablo were mane uve red through
thick brush and ove r stone walls .

Most of the winter enthu siasts here
said they enjoyed the part y even
though the day turned cloudy and the
wind blew fiercely in the afternoon .

Membe rs were urged to bring food
for the ir own charcoal-grill p icnic .
Bruce Elder .

Pet ro leum Club Gradua tion

OKL AHOM A CITY. Okla . 
The Spoke sman Club here held its
annual graduation ceremony March
15at a private dinner club called the
Petroleum Club. Ray Pyle , minister,
officiated and said he felt this was the
best club he had ever directed.

After John Montgomery was pre
sented with a certificate of gradua
tion , about 60 people sat down to a
meal of strip sirloin, baked potat o
and chocolate mousse . Then they
danced to music of a local combo .
Bob Clark .

Ch ildre n's Libra ry

TOLEDO. Ohio - Each Sabbath
the children of the church here oper
ate their own library before services.

The idea for a children's libra ry
had been brought up . but the kind of
books to include posed a problem .
When a bookstore offered the Arch
Book series of children ' s books, the
answer was found . A donation by a
membe r, Florenc e Hoby , made it
possible to buy aU 10 sets.

Adult lea de rs from Cub Scou t
Pack 274 - Mrs. Thomas Herzberg ,
Mrs. Richard Laux and Mrs . AI Yea
ger ..::: helped the boys prepare the
books and cards . .

A box serves as a book return and
storage area between services .

After a few minutes of instruct ion,
the junior librarian s ran an efficient
ope ration without adult supervision.
Al Yeager .

Wallzes to J ive

w1NmPEG, Man . - Entertain
ment was introduced by emcee Ar 
nold Solleveld during a " Better-Half
Social" Feb. 16 put on by Wiooipeg
East . Glen V. White , pastor , narrat 
ed a story about two young people
meeting and eventually getting mar
ried while , .Ain't She Sweet •• " If I
Were a Carpente r" and a song com
posed by Nesto r Gu spodarchu k,
" Loving Ain ' t Easy," were sung .

The Amb assadors, a local band ,
had a fuJI dance floor every time it
played tunes that ranged from waltz 
es to jive.

Owen B. Murphy auctioned off
" Love Is . . ." posters that had
set the mood for the gala . Ken
Fedirchuk:

Tired Feel

MONROE. La . - The youn g
people he re trave le d 100 m ile s
March 16 to a Shreveport , La .• ice-

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

a teenager. Lynn Allworth , to allow '
paren ts of toddle rs to bowl. Lanes
were rese rved from 9 a.m . to I p.m. ,
so there was no co mpetition fro m the
public .

The session ran for 16 weeks .
Then a banquet was held and trop hies
were presen ted as follow s:

Most improved pla yer - Men:
Charles Whi te, 14 pins. and Ream
Robert son, 14 pins. Women : Mrs.
Edna Myrick, 15 pins.

Hi gh-g am e handicap - Men :
Jim Haeffele , 243 . Women : Mrs.
Shirle y Brook s, 240 .

High-scratch game - Men: Glen
Widdifie ld, 235 . Women: Mrs. Shir
ley Brooks. 195.

High-scratch series e-. Men: Glen
Widdifield , 594 . Wom en: Mrs. Ma
rie Allworth , 493 .

High-handicap series - Men:
John Shrewsbur y, 628 . Women:
Mrs . Lorraine Shre wsbury , 618 .

Tractor Tubes

CON CORD. N.H. - The church
here jo ined the Montpelier , v t. ,
members at the home of ElJiotBeane
in Springfield , Vt., for a snow party
Feb . 23 .

Participants rode on sleds , plastic
and wooden toboggan s and inner

First-plate team - Hits & Miss
es: Mrs . Shirley Brooks, w alty
Brown ing . Mrs . Marie Allw orth ,
Lenore Barnett and Barry AUworth .

Second-place team - The Sky
larks: Mr. and Mrs. John Shrews
bury , Orland o Soule and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Myrick.

A t}iplicate Irophy was given to
Mrs. Eva Tuvey for three consecu 

- tive games of 109 .
A troph y was also awa rded to

Marg ie 'Greenwald . for being the
olde st bowler and for having perfec t
attendance .

The first-place team also received
a trophy with the team name en
graved on il ~ to be passed down each
year to the winning team . Mrs. Al
A/lworrh:

the other models and descri bed the
outfits each had prepared .

Mrs. CJaraJacobson accompanied
on the piano .

Little girlsto grandmothers mod
eled thei r hand iWork in outfits that
ranged from casual to dressy and
from nightgowns to evening gowns.
. Andy Jacobso n photographed the
models .

In an ente rta inment break Mrs.
Elinor Mayfie ld, ber daughters Toby
and Julie . and Ardys Pannan sang
" w indy." In another break a duet,
"The Marve lous Toy,' was sung by
Mrs. Jacobso n and Mrs. Mayfie ld.
Nickie Johnso n.

The Am bOssadors

PORTLAND ,' Ore . - Last Sep
tember an advent ure began for the
North and South churches here . A
bowling league was formed by Mr.
and Mrs. Gil Guttry and Dan Fricke.
minister. The league was named the
Ambassado rs.

Each Sunday at 9:30 a.m. 16
learns gathered at the Barbur Bowl to
compete . A nursery was opera ted by

Olympia Outfits

OLYMPIA. Wash . - Olympia ' s
new Masonic Temple was the setting
March 9 for the church' s first style
show. At 2 p.m. guest s were seated
among displays of sewing acces
sories and materials and an abun 
dance of flowers .

Mrs. Nancy Gree r welcomed
ev ery on e and introduced M inda
Mayfield, moderator for the show.
who mode led her appare l while Mrs .
Greer described it .

Then Miss Mayfield introduced
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Appo lntme nl to Post Post

NEW SARPY. La. - Explorer
Post 71 of New Orleans, La .• spon
sored a sock hop here March l.

About 50 teens and ad ults danc ed
to records and a country band . -

The appoi ntmen t of Charley Mc
Leod Jr. as new post president was
announced . John A . Cole .

LEAGUI' WlNNCRll- Fl~I-p1_ winners, lett. in8 Pollland. Ore., MUrch league were,
Imrn left, Shirley Ilrooks, Wally BItlwning, Barry Allworth and Marie Allworth. (Not shown Is
Lenore Barnell) In the canlsr Is Margie Greenwald, winner 01 a Imphy lor being the oldest

bowler and having perfoct attendance. At right Is the seamd-p1ace team. From left are
Orlando Soule. John ShrewsbUry. lorraine ShrewsbUry. Edna Myrick and Raymond Myrick."See "The Ambassadors: this~.)
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CEREMONIES - Terrance Tea
berg , right , presents reregistration
documents to Harvey. Marshall,
San Jose-church ..scoutmaster.
(See " Re re g is tra tion 'An nive r
sary," this page.) [Photo by Gene
Morris] .:-, v >,

scring churches . Wayne Dunlap of
San Jose and Judd Kirk of Cupert ino.

Mr. Teaberg descrihed the pur
poses, goals and activities of the Cub
Scout, Boy Scout and Expl orer
groups for this year. He showed a
movie designed to enti~ig..year-olds
to join the Cub ~ts. ~. ,

After the movie the churches ' Gid
Scout 'and Brownie groupi supplied
refreshments . '

Mr. Dunlap led the sing-along , ac
companied by Mrs. Melba Olander at
the piano and the three guitars of Jeff
Shamus, Dennis Chesler and Mike
Shamus. Gene Morris .

in the presidential suite of the Shera
ton.

The high point of the evening was
the cutting of a three-tier decorated
cake made by Mrs. James Brown.

The affair was attended by 100
adults and nearly 50 preteens and
youngste rs. It is hoped to make the
formal dance an annual affair. Sam
K. Gehr.

Reregistration Ann iversary

SAN JOSE, Calif. - The Explor
er post, Cub Scout pack and Boy
Scout troop sponsored by the San Jo
se and Cupertino, Calif. , churches on
Feb. 18 celebrated their first anniver
sary with a reregistering ceremony
that included a movie, refreshments
and sing-along.

Terr ance Teaberg of the Santa
Clara County Council of the Boy
Scouts of America presented rere gis
trat ion document s . He was intro
duced by the ministers of the spoe-

VIctory DInner

WATERLOO, Iowa - Several
members of the"Spokesman Club
here enjoyed a successful hunting
season last .fa ll and .winter . They
celebrated recently at a victory game,
dinner . '

Eight y-five perso ns met at the
home of pastor Karl Beyersdorfer
March 2. Card games, relaxed CQn
ve rsa rion, a keg of beer and the
aroma of game being prepared stimu
lated appetites.

The crowd feasted on pheasant.
duck . moose , buffa lo and other
game, plus scalloped potatoes. vege
tables. salad and rolls . Dessert was
five flavors of homemade ice cream.
Dave and Mary Lou Lawless .

The End or the Dearth

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Robert
Dick, pastor , announced at Bible
study here March 12 that the Garner
Ted Armstrong television program
will be aired weekly on Sunda y
mornings here .

This brings to an end an almost
three-yeardearth of Mr. Annstrong 's
voice on the Columbus airwaves.
Brethren wen: listening to the pro-
gram from New Orleans. La., Rich
mond, Va. , and Rochester , N.Y .,
radio station's.

Mr . Dick also announced a change
in the,Bible-st,udy format here, "For
those who are:~iptC~ed •.a~. spiCcial, (so. wRAP,uP,... 14/ .- .

Time-TIer Cake

HAGERSTOWN, Md . - The
church here held a formal 'dance in
the Maryland Room of the Sheraton
Motor Inn March 8.

A five-piece band with two vocal
ists, from Washington, D.C••direct
ed by King Finlay, played for aU
age-groups . The preteen and younger
sets watched movies 'and ate snacks

,36..Voice Effort

SPOKANE , Wash . - Dwain
Sanders and a 36-voice choir enter
tained the church here in a spring
concert March 15 in the first effort of
its kind in the congregation's l l -year
history.

-The choir started a year ago. and
Mr. Sanders says it was the coopera
tion and hard work of the singers that
made it possible to turn untrained re
cruits into polished voices.

Also in the concert a men' s octet
and a women' s trio sang' 'Cool Wa
ter."

u Fiddler on the Roof ' was played
on the violin by Mal)' Rydholm. AI
Kinstle sang "If I Were a Rich
Man."

SandraSuanberg is tbe choir' s ac
companist . Margaret Lay .

banjo . Phil Haynes picked his banjo,
and Walter Warren was Old Mac
Donald.

The chorale and band teamed up in
a music-class skit that starred Phil
Bell and Gary Jacques .

Frank Dupuis sang and acted out
"If I Were a Rich Man."

Tom and Clare Lombardo were
Archie and Edith of TV' s All in the
Family.

Then the chorale, directed by Mrs.
Kelly and accompanied by Mr. Her
rick. sang. Elaine Dupuis .

Eskimo Show

ANCHORAG E, Alaska - The
Ken ai Peninsu la and Anchorage
churches combined to present a vari
ety "how at Clark Junior High School
March 8 .

Dick Eckman , program director
and emcee, opened the show, fol 
lowed by Mrs. Alvin Tunseth and
Dug Hanson singing "Climb Every
Mountain ."

David Kranich pantomimed.
The first half ended with a comedy

act by Berry Ryan.
Romeo and Juliet opened the sec

ond half. This act was perform ed by
the Cha rles Drown famil y and
Stephnine Elington, accompanied by
Mark Roth and Mrs. Irene Hegrew.

The show had been preceded by a
combined service and a covered-dish
meal; 237 attended. David L. Lar
sen.

Conc:onl Talent

PENACOOK·: 'N:H. - The COD
cord, N.H., church held its annual
talent show Feb. IS at Merrimack
Valley High School's auditorium
here.

The chun:h chorale welcomed the
audience with Scott Joplin ',' ''The
Entenainer," foIlowed by :' Hlgh
Hopes" and "Movin' On ."

The show featured acts perfonned
by members , such as •'The
Bickerson 's," played by Jim Bald
win and Ella Marie KeUy.

And a good guy, Tony Limanni,
rode in on his broomstick horseand
saved damsel Faye Limanni .

Mrs , KeIly and children Tracy and
Erin performed a Raggedy Ann
and-Andy act. accOmpanied by Jim
Herrick and Dave Clark on piano and

preach March 29 in the new Adven
tureland Theater he re . Services start
ed at 10:30 a.m. and ended at 5 p.m.
Fou r churches combined for the
occasion: Iowa City, Waterloo and
Des Moines, Iowa , and Omaha ,
Neb. Attendance was 606.

Mr. Pyle , who is director of the
Western Region of the United States,
brought greetings from headquarters
and reported on the Work.

Other speakers were Omaha pastor
Charles Groce and Waterloo pastor
Karl Beyersdorfer.

The combined choirs of the Des
Moines and Iowa City churches, di
rected by Dennis Pelley an'd'sCcom
panied by Mrs. Larry Grove, sang.
Larry Grove .

Pick ' em 'up, Silas, lay 'em down,
Zeke;" as the music went round and
round and came out to form squares ,
rounds, do-si-des , comers-all and
foot-stom ping yahoos at the annual
squ are dance of the church here
MarchIfi .

For nondancers cards and games
were set up. Those who were hungry
ate sack lunches and drank coffee and
punch. Margaret Lay .

Cantata Sermcnette

PASADENA - Olivet to Co/ 
vary , a ca ntat a written by J .H .
Maunder , depicting the last two days
of the life of Jesus, was presented by
the Norwalk . Calif. , church choir
March 29.

The 40 singers were directed by
Da~ . Salcido,' JeIry "Andre.~s" .Bob
Maw: Evelyn'Ritenbaugh and Mr.
Salcido were soloists .

Singing as a quartet'were Mr. An·
drews, Leona FOCSle , Mr. Maw and
Izetta Mello .

The choir was accompanied by
Mimi Decker of the Santa Ana,
Calif .. church oil the piano .

John Ritenbaugh, Norwalk minis
ter, said he thought this was the first
time a cantata ,had.been given as the
sennonette .D~ lil~lefield. .'

ReDectlon of the '50s

IOWA CITY, Iowa - Memhers
of the church here March I had a
potluck dinner and dance that reflect
ed the 1950s .

Some of the men slicked their hair
back and put on T-shirts and blue
jeans , with one feather motorcycle
jacket making the scene. Women
wore ponytails. long dresses and
bobby socks.

Later in the evening participants
relearned the twist and the stroll. Jill
and Gerine Tenold came in first and
second in a hula-hoop contest. Twyit
la McKee.

' Bile That Cabbage'

GADSDEN, Ala. - The church
here had a carnival-ta lent sho w
March I . Participants played games
and won prizes . The talent show in
cluded acts , skits and jokes . Alan
Heathcock, a deacon , was master of
ceremonies .

The McWhorters and the Butlers
sang. Bill Swanson. ' pastor of the
Gad sden and Huntsville , Ala .,
churches. dressed as a cowboy and
sang three western ballads.

Banjoist Bob Gibson sang and
played " The Sow Took the Measles
and Died in the Spring ."

C.L. Johnson played " Bile That
Cabbage Down!" on harmonica .

More than 100 attended . Verna
Johnson.

Greetings From Headquarters

DES MOINES ' Iowa _ o.!iinis ANNUAL .TALENT SHOW - Co nco rd, N.H., member Frank Dupu is
Pyle o f the Chu';'h 'Adminisuation ,,,0" ' s ings at Co ncord's amual talent sh ow, (see ,:'Co nco rd Talent;: this
Division came from Pasa dena to page.) [Pholo by Elaine Dup uis]

FOUR GENERATIONS IN THE CHURCH - Mrs. Magdalene Andreas
of Beatrice, Neb. , holds her great-gran ddaughter, Karen Kay Geotz . At
left is Karen's mother and Mrs. Andreas' granddaughter, Mrs. Robert
Geotz of Columbia, Mo. At right is Mrs. Andreas' daughter and Mrs.
Geotz' mother, Mrs. Leon O. Decke r of O ma ha, Ne b. Mrs: Andreas
began attending services in Wich~a, Kan ., in 1961. S he has been a
member of the Omaha church since ~ began in 1964. [Photo by Leon
Decker]

T.....ure Island Semifnrmal

ST. PETERSBURG , Fla . 
Members of the church here had a
semiformal dance at Treasure Island
Audi to ri um on Treasure Island
March 2. Members danced to music
of the Sterling Bailey Band of the
lakeland. Fla.• church.

A beverage counter was supple
mented by bors d'oeuvres provided
by church women. Lavene Vorel.

StomplDg Yahoos

SPOKAN£, Wash . - It could
have started with this call: " Grease
up your boots so they won't squeak .

(Con tinued from pep 12)

chunks and wire onto a motorized
sp it (a hand -turned spit may be used ) .

Baste with a 50·50 mixture of
Burgundy wine and corn oil and
about one cup soy sauce and one-half
cup Worcestershire sauce. Sprinkle
with an herb mixture of garlic pow
der. coarse -ground black pepper,
dried parsley, onion powder and
thyme. Wrap in foil and cook over a
bed of red-hot coals for two to three
hours . Use a meat thermometer to see
if the meat is done .

Remo ve the foil "and baste twice
more while allowing the outside ' to
char slightly. The wood for the fire is
important and sho uld be we ll
seasoned, dry oak . About two pick up
loads will suffice .

Wh ile the churc h has serv ed roast
ed ears of co m. baked potatoe s, etc. ,
members have found the po tluck
meals are best. Keg bee r tops it off . _

Bull roast s are exce llent as soc ials
during snowy winter weather. espe
cially ifan inside area is available for
eating and indoor games. C.C . Wil
liams .

Wrap-up

Houston Singers

HOUSTON, Tex . - The Houston
North church was host of a sing
along for all three area churc hes
March 15. Three hundred fifty peo
ple attended .

The brethr en some how sense d
they had gotten more than thei r
money's worth when they saw the
musicians gather on the bandstand.
Leading the gro up was Harold
Rhodes. pastor of Houston North. as
lead singer. Mr. Rhodes was backed
by Cleve Nic ke rso n. J im Van
Schuyver and Gill Rogers on rhythm
guitar. Charles Stephens, a profes
sional musician. played stee l-guitar
solos ., '

Playing the piano was Jack Haas,
the " king of country piano," for
merly of Ozone' s, a nightclub .

The audience seemed to enjoy it
when Mr. Rhodes waded out into the
children' s section with mike in hand
to allow kids to try their hand at sing
ing. Most of the children were shy.
but Mr. Rhodes found one a -year-old

. boy who belted out a few bars of
" Tiny Bubbles." He later wandered
up to the bandstand and asked if he
could sing another. M ike Booze.

Ice Hits Des Moines

DES MOINES, Iowa - One of
theworst Icestorms in years struck
Iowa the first day of Unleavened
Bread, March 27. But attendance
was cut by only 50 members. who
were snowbound in nonhero areas.
Up to an inch of ice coated utility
wires. Winds snapped wires and top
pled telephone poles . Damage was
es ti mate d at $ 12 million. with
70,000 homes without power and
heat. . Days later homes , were still
without electricity. .

Services began late because elec
tricity and heat were off .

Afterse rvices was a potluck meal.
The church prayed that electricity

would be restored before members
went home so they could see a movie
of Herb ert W . Armstrong 's ac
tivities. The lights came on as many
people were about to leave. Larry
Grove.

Monday, April 14 , 1975
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12 YEARS OLD - The Cincinnati, Ohio , church celebrated ~s 12th ann iversary Feb. 23. Above :Ministers
and wives cut an anniversary cake. From left are Mr . and Mrs. Earl Williams, Mr. and Mrs . Jim Reyer, Mr .
and Mrs. Arnold Lane and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Noel. Below : Ragt ime mus ic was played by, from left, Sid
Lochard, Ron Duncan and Cha rles Ho lloway . The North and West churches still meet althe Winton Place
Veterans Hall, where the first area church began in 1963 . Members olthe two chur ches worked since last
September preparing for the celebration. Larry Holbrooks, who was then ministerial assistan t, organized
the event. He has since been transferred to App leton, Wis . The celebration coincided with a pocket
ministerial conference, so about 36 ministers and wives attended, including Mr . and Mrs . Wa yne Co le and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McNair from Pasadena. (Photos by Gene Mefford and Bob Merkt)

I

Wrap-up
CCont inu. from pave 131

classroom-type study. patterned afte r
classes at Amb assad or College . will
be held each Bible-stud y night for an
hour before the regula r program .
This study wi ll con sist of lectures and
homework . Paul Corathers ,

TOOse Were the Days

BELLEVIEW , Mo.-About 550
members of the St . Louis (Mo.)
North. East and So uth churches met
at Augustine' 5 Restaurant hen: for
dancing . en te rtainment and fellow
ship March 6. The church social was
sponsored by the eIde rs and deacons
of the churches.

Wearing chef' s- hat s , plastic
apron s and red ann garters , the elders
and deacons catered to the refresh
ment needs of other members .

Music was prov ide d by Guy
Brow n and his Band of Unknowns.

After an hour of dancing, the el
ders of the churches - Jack Pyle ,
Frank McCrady. Al Barr. Joh n Bied
ler and Wit Malone - and ministe
ria l assistants J im Servidio and
Wayne Freeman shed their chefs
hats to don straw hats and lead a
sing -along . The congregation s dis
covered that their leaders sing almost
as well as they preach .

Their act was followed by the St .
Louis Cho rale.

The even ing concluded with more
danc ing . David Nitzsche .

Crowded Floor

ALLENTOWN, pa.- Member>
of the church here held their annual
semiformal dinner-dance March 2.

Eighty-five members attended the
social.

A crowded dance floor was evi
dence of how well the group enjoyed
the music of the Etudes .

A highlight was the presentation of
a set of crys tal to Dr . and Mrs. Abra
ham Abraham and fam ily, who are
moving to Las Cruces ; N.M . Gordon
Long .

The Joy of Cookware

HUNTS VILLE , Ala. - The thin!
meeting of the Ladies' Club was held
March 15 with several guests also
attending .

Mrs . BiU Swanso n, wife of the
pastor of the Huntsville and Gads
den , Ala .• churches, introdu ced the
six speakers for the evening. Mrs .
Ge rald Cook: spoke on types of
cookware; Mrs. Ted Caner spoke
about fresh fro it and vege tables; Mrs . .
Harold Brothe rs spoke on organic
foods vs. comm ercially grown foods ;
Mrs. Joe Montano told the dub about
cholesterol ' s effect on health; Mrs .
Roland Stanley Informed the women
and guests of the effect of attitudes
and a tranquil mind on _health. Mrs.
Gerald Cook .

Fish T ale

SPRINGFIELD , Mass. - The
church here went to the Boston Sea
Aquarium March 2. Members saw
dolphins and seals and a huge tank
that housed sharks, gian t tortoises
and other deep-water fish.

The activity really had begun the
previou s eveni ng with a sing-along.
Its theme, Sing Out fo r America ,
1776 to 1976 , tied in wi th the U.S.
bicentennial. Anne Marie Emerson ,

Duluth Win. Twin CIties Tourney

MINNEAPOLI S, Minn . - The
second annu al Tw in Cities Invita
tional Basketball Tournament, held
here March 8 and 9, was won by the
Duluth, Minn., men ' s team, which
defeated a detennined Minne apoli s
West squad in the final s 49 -37 . Du
luth was led hy Gary Smith and
Glenn Erick son, while Bill Naasz
and Ritchie Newman paced Min
neapolis West .

To earn its spot in the finals, the
Duluth team walloped St . Pa ul,
Minn., 70-4~ andsqueaked byBis
IIWCIt, N.D ., in a real bam burner,

50-48 , on a last-second basket by
Smith.

SI. Paul, Minn. , took the conso la
tion c ham pionshi p by def eat ing 
Fargo , N.D. , 56-23 . Other men ' s
team s com peting were Minneapo lis
North, Roche ste r , Min n . , and
Winnipeg, Man .

Teen team s from Rocheste r, Du
luth and the Twi n Citie s area also
played, with Rochester winning .

Vivian Hintz was top score r for the
Twi n Ci ties women' s team as it
downed the Duluth women 16-6 .

Enthusiasm was high throu ghout
the tourname nt , with two teams,
Winnipeg and Bismarck , traveling
more than 400 miles eac h way to
participate. Dick Ziminski .

Wine Edueatlon

WiS CONSIN DELLS, Wis. 
Not many have had an opportunity to
taste a bo ttle of wine valued at
$4,000, as has wine buyer and pro-

. fessional wine taster -Alan Kroger.
But if such anopportunity should oc
cur, the 31members and guests of the
Wisconsin Dells Spoke sman Club
will bebetter &hit tohandle it, thanlts
to a Wine Education Night held

March 10, for which Mr. Kruger was
a guest speaker.

The purpose of this meeting was to
learn more about wines and how to
taste them. The meeting was held at
the Festival Administration Building
on the Feast site here.

Tom Resler set the theme forthe
evening by leading vocal exercises
- pronouncing the names of French
wines .

After the secretary 's report Mr.
Kroger spoke on wine tasting. He
emphasized that wines have to be
tasted with the whole tongue to dis
cern the flavor properly .

Next was the speaking portion of
the meetin g. Before each speec h
toastmaste r Ken Sctunidt described a
type of wine. During the description
and the introduction of the speaker, a
small sample of that particular type
of wine was poured for each of the
men.

.The speec hes were all on some as
pect ofwine. Richard Steele ' s speech
on serving wine earned a Most Effec
tive 'Speec h award, and Mark
Kimb le' s speech on buying wine
earned a Most Improved Speech
awan:!. Inslead of the usuallrophies ,

the awards were bott les of wine .
Afte r the speeches Mr . Kruger

fielded questio ns on wine and wine
tasting.

To show their appreciation for Mr .
Kruger ' s help in making it an educa
tionall y profitable even ing, the club
presented him with a gift : a decora
tive wine dec anter. John Torgerson.

Perfect Season

DETROIT, Mic h. - The Detroit
East men' s basketball team recently
finished its first undefeated season by
winning 11 game s . The final three
games were played on the road.

On March I Detroit East defeated
Midland , Mich. , 64-55 , with Herb
Sowell lea ding the way with 16
points and Bob Nelson adding 13.

Detroit traveled March 9 to find
lay, Ohio, to take on a tough Colum 
bus, Ohio, team . Balanced scoring
helped Detro it to a 102-89 victory .
Sowell and Rick Clark each scored
26 points; George Gihson added 20
and Ralph Benman 15. Tad Lamh of
Columbus Jed all. scorers with 34
points.

In the season's final game Detroit
defeated Kalam.azoo, Mich., 67-49

with balanc ed scoring again helping
Detro it win . Benman led the way
wi th 18, while Sowell scored 17,
Nelson I I and Clark 10. G~org~

Gibson .

De. Moines InvItational

DES MO INES, Iow a - The
Om aha , Neb .• chu rch basketb all
team dribble d to victory here March
9, during a seven-team basketball
tournament sponsored by the church
here. The other teams that joined in
were from Wate rloo, Iowa City, and
Des Moines , Iowa, and Sioux Falls ,
S.D.

The morning opened with Sioux
Fa lls teens defeating Des ' Moines
teens 64-47 .

Round two was won by Omaha
ove r Waterloo , 67-45; and Iowa City
beat the Sioux Falls men's team in
the thin! game 52-37.

The Des Moines men's team c hal
lenged the already-victo rious Sioux
Falls teens, but lost 46-37.

Next , Omaha defeated Iowa City
,70-49.

In the champio nship game Omaha
rolled over Sioux Falls teens 62-42.

In consolation games Wate rloo
beat De s Moines 57· 48 , and the
SiOUl( Falls men defeated the Des
Moine s teens . Bob Simcoke .

Fig Zeal Fr olics

DALLAS, Tex. - The night of
March 22 brought the young people's
own Fig Zeal Frolics .

Master of ceremonies was Steve
Boston, who entertained bet ween
acts with jokes . .

Then came " Edith Ann, "by Vicki
Cunningham, and "The Streak, "
performed by Randy Lindse y and
Roger Campbel1.The Orsborn siste rs
performed " Proud Mary ." And the re
was some " Hanky Panky" by Jim
" Elv i. " Sheppard . -

Classical ballet by Tara Wheat and
piano selections by Toni White and
T ammy Wh eat we re performed .
Then a group called the Righteous
Sisters-- .Murti Belton, Janet By
num, Ginger Christeson and Caro l
Givan - sang "Top of the World."

Rick Lindsey and assistants had
set up a concessio n stand .

Mr. and Mrs . Jack Smith arrange d
and produced the show . Mrs . Smith
and the Sw anso n Band prov ided
most of the music . Pam Smith.

Spitfire. Glide

SIOUX FALLS, S.D. - Two
women 's volleyball teams completed
league play at the Sioux Falls YWCA
March 18.

The Spitfire s finished the seaso n
4-4 , while the Gliders ended with a
6- 1 record and a tie. for first place .
The Gli de rs we re defeated three
games to two in the championship
play-offs.

Playing for the Gliders were Vir
ginia Petersen , Penny Larso n, Jackie
Ulmer and Rosetta Helseth.

Competi ng for the Spitfires we re
Barbara Scott, Linda Dyer , Sharon
Getty, Betty McCord, Diane Gray,
Carol waterberry . .Elaine Scott and
Kathy Brinkm an . David Helseth .

Chattanooga Dan ce

CHAITANOOGA, Tenn. - The
church here held a dinner-dance at
the Sheraton Hotel March 15. The
Empire Ball room , only three months
old , was a wann, comfortable and
elegant setting .

Members from Tennessee, Geor 
gia , Alabama and North Carolina at
tended .

The dinner was topped off with
flaming baked Alaska and foll owed
by dance music . Directed by BaJI)'
Jones, a band leader from the Uni
versi ty "of Tennessee, a five-piece
group entenained.

"We have enjoyed playing for you
and havin8 the privilege, but YQU all
seem 1O enjo y it IJ:XJR." Mr . Jones
said . JOM Kuky,

I
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By Susan Karoska
EL CENT RO. Calif. - A first 

distributing literatur e in both English
and Spanish directly 10 the public 
was inaugurated at the Imperia l
Cou nty Fair, held here Feb . 28 to
March 9.

About 2 percent of the 141,000
people who attended ' the fair were
reached, accordi ng to Randy Stid
ham, San Diego ministerial assistant ,
who was in charge of literatur e dis
tribution .

Few were frequenting the booth,
manned by the San Diego c hurch,
until a sign was erected that read
"Literatura Gratu ita ," which in
Spanish means " Free Literature ." A
large part of the people of and near
here in southe rnmost California, on
the Mexican border~ are bilingual or
speak only Span ish .

Lite ratu re given included 807
pieces in Spanis h and 1,09 1 in En
glish. Booklets most often requested
in Spanish included those on mar·
riage, smoking, alcoholism and child
rearing. Eighty copies of the Plain
Truth were given out and 40 sub·
script ions received . Those that at
tracted the least interest of visito rs to
the Span ish booth were Why Were
You Born?, How to Gel a Good Job
and one abo ut Ambassador College .

In Engl ish 1,091 pieces of litera
ture were distr ibuted, 125 request ·
cards filled out and 75 Plain Truths
issued . Top requests wen::AWhale of
a Tale, A Theory for the Birds , Di·
nosaurs Before Adam, Fishy Stories
and The Plain Truth About C.hild
Rearing .

Those who assisted Mr . Stidham
incl uded his wife Bobb i; Tom Ivi·
cevic; James Friddle, the pastor who
supervise d the entire prog ram; Mr .
Friddle's wife Marge; Steve Friddle;
and Mr . and Mrs. Paul Ivicevic . .

The four who remained through·
out 12days of the fair stayed in a tent
and a tra iler house furnished by Dan
Ede lman of Escondido that was
parked in acommercial campground.

Mr . Stidham reporte d that a fine
personal relatio nship developed with
pe rsons ope ra ting surrounding
booths , particularly a representative
of the State Department of Rehabili~
ration , who requested 50 copies of
the booklet on alcoholism to use in
his work;

Spanish and
English lit
distributed

T SHfPHE D : THE
S I SHAl l NOT W
MAKES ME l rE DOW N SC.
PASTURES AS, HE lEADS ME
THE STILL WATERS PE, HE OS,
RL . MY SOU L KM. HE LEA
IN OS, THE PATHS OF HT, RIGHTEO
OT, FOR HI S TN. NAME 'S SAKE BG, YEA
THOU GH TC , I WALK TH ROUGH RS, THE
VALLEY HT, OF THE SHADOW OF EC, DEATH
ON, I WILL PJ. FEAR NO IN . EVil lR, FOR YOU

~OUR S CL.,ROD '::e
QD, YO ED,
BEFORE TI<.
OFMYIl. GB.
MY HE" Ol,
RUNSGJ NO
TA, MER HE
DAYS OF IWILL. DWELL 'BU ,
INTHE H RDUU, FOR'VER
ve. Hidden message : most poPIJlar 01 all
Bible ctIaplel'S Is the !wenty. thlrd, or Shepherd .
Psalm - ~Mauck. . .

To the former Beth Williams : Your old Little Rock
roommate would like to ,hear from you . Write
linda, RI. 2, 60~ 211F, BIg Sandy , Te~. , 75755.

Would like' 10 find cut if I have a reranonIn the
WCG: ~y m.aiden name was McCrary. t was bo~n
and raised In Onaway , Mich . My la lher , Qrmle

~1~<;::rtS~~~1 ~1~:SJ~~d~a~n~d~;I~~I:~d,l~~~~~
48540.

Ariz .. 85301 . I' ve misplaced your address.
Congralulatlons on Oavidlf

Your prayers and Ihol,lghl s would be much
appreciated for my mother , Mrs. Elean or Blakney
of the Reno church, Nevada . She has cancer 01
tne rep rodu cti ve org an s and possibly an
operalion. She is a much ·needed daaconess and
a loved wile and grandmother . Please pray she
will be soon healed . Her address: 1942 Carriage
Crest Or., Carson Cily . Nev.

Single lady , early 30s, wishes 10correspond wilh
anyone from late 20s to early.40s. Afro-American .
S~'r1ey Coope r, 2548 E. ChIpma n Ad.. Phoen,~ .
Ariz .. 85040.

Wanted: Mem.bers to get toge ther on a lour 01
three of Haw8JI's istands for seven days . Specia l
raleslor groups. For into wri le J. l ogsdon, 1717
EI Capitan, Turlock, CallI .. 95380 .

I would like 10 hea l from anyone who knows how
lo .make cheese. I am especi ally Interested in
Swiss cheese and cheddar cheese. Mrs. Evelyn
Gingras, 62 Park SI.. Ho lyoke, Mass.. 01040 .

A correctiOn plealle in the ad aboUI Mrs, Morrow .
Her name and address ; Mrs. J .D. Morrow. 210
Oak Ridge Dr.• Forest City, N.C.. 28Q.43.

Would like 10hear from beeke epers, professiona l
or amaleur. Have two strong colo nies and room
fo r e~panslon. Ben Mauldi n, Bo~ 3363 . Temple,
Tel(.. 75501. .

~~~~ g~:k~~;afl,al:w~~i~n~::::y IK~~, li1
Strange SI., Kllchen er, Onl ., ~2M 2B 1, Canada.

~:rst;t~~r~~•..ru~~a~d~~~ , IS~~ ~~hn:~'~
Calli .. 94579.

To W~de Jones in Pasadena : I've been havin~ a
hard time trying 10gel your address . Please wnte

~~~,te~r~~e7,hj~rfO~~~ teo~n ffltoB~ I~~~s ~Il:
Sel on Hall Unlv e rsily , South Orange, N.J . ,
07079, (201) 762-9601, room 1024

American girl, 17, wimng to wo rk on.a farm now
through summer in Oregon or Washlng lon. Julie
Dee, 10150 115th St .. Apt. 901, Edmonton 1'1..
Alta .• Cana da

Deer frlan ds all across Ihe country : My wife
Nancy and 1would like 10lake lhis opportu nity to
Ihank all of you tor Ihe hundreds (Uler aUy) 01
cards and letlers which we have lece lved since
my recent illness , The thoughts, concerns and
praye rs of a ll o f you heve all been muc h

~~~:~;r~~o ~~~w~~~r:c~~l~~rS:nu;ll~allf":,l~rd
just become a gigantic task, so we would like to
use the vehic le of Tha World wide News to send
each of you who was SO kind 10 us durIng thIs
ditlic Uflll me a greal big THANK YOU/ t am feeling
much, much bene r and do hope to be back In

~au~~s~~f~rro~n~~~g:II,"~~~~Y~~r:l~vuec?:
.apprec iate your conceml Your friends ill Chris l,
John Bald and family .

Remember , we're not The Worldwide Olds . Been
lhinking abo~t seMina us an artiCle? Why net get
II In Ihe mall seen. like today? Or as soon as
posslbleafter lheevenlhappens.T he sooneryou
gellhe news to us. lhe sooner life can gel il out.
Help us slay The WOrldWide News!

MISCELLANEOUS

~::~~~~~M~~~~:~~~'W:~e~~p~~~
Joa n SHver, 1182 Glen Aw.• Marseilles, III. ,
61341. (Ann Gran~, St. Pele rsburg. Aa.)

Ale there any member.! from Vivian. La., who
remembe r Ihe HoWlields? Would like to hear from

t:~e.L~~p~0:::.I~~9~~~rn . 290 8 Rosewood

r~~k~~:a~)uWa~eers~~t~C~, ~=~~,~:~:~~~

Wine entn csrasts . we have jusl formed a wine '
clUb in Ihe Long rsland church and would like 10
coneacood lIfilh others mterestec In wine 10
shere lIfine experiences (wholesome ones) and
compare lasti ng notes. Paul G. Capo, 10 Sound
Rd.• Northport , N.Y., 11768 .

~r~;'~QUi~::'~~t-~!~er1:~~~ ' :il~~r~~~~grOa~~
woul d like 10 wrile farmers in God's Chu.ch . Grellf
up on farm. InlereSled in mak ing farming my
livelihood. John Widmer, 608 E. Adams St.,
Flora.,lnd. , 46929.

Your prayers have been answered concerning
Diane Rosenthal's sencus illn ess (r uptur ed
aPpendi Jo; ) ,Sh~ isnearlybacktonormalslrenglh

and famil y actlvlly . SOrl.y wecan:l answer all lhe
cards! J im. Diane, David and EIIC. '.'

;~:~:~;l~;I~~~dinllf:r~~i:~fn ~~~':21ma r~~:
my English during July or August~ lh e family
agrees 10 take me" plaase wrtlelo ,thls addt ess:

c~~~~~~~~~~~II G~9 iZ~. rue dlfS~nalollum,

Anyone In God's Church ramembe r me from
Hobbs , N.M., 1963 to 1965 ? Would Ioye 10hear
from you. Plan 10be l here the lasl of Aplil. Mrs.

~r~x~~t~I: . ~:.~ r~7 8b~~ ' 616 Mc Arlhur 01. ,

t~~e~8~~~~::8Jafl:y~r:a~~I~':!6~~:r'h~
~:;~~R::~~~:~?n~v:~~e~r~~8~':'~:
her eldest ron Tim, who has many problems .
They need 01,11 prayers and encourage ment. Mrs.
Ray Gingerich, Slr atford , Onl.

A REMINDER

MILWAUKEE , Wis . - Elly
Louise Kilbury, 36, died of cancer
March 28. She is survived by her
husband Richard , pastor of the Mil
waukee churches, and her child ren:
Robe rt, 16 , Richard , 14, Julie, 12,
and Ronald. 7.

Mr. Kilbury expressed his.,grati
tude for members' prayers and for the
many cards 'Mrs.' Kilbury had re
ceived.

MARENGO, Iowa - Albert F.
DeGood, 63, died after a long ill·
ness .

His mother , Mrs. Nora Wana ma
ker , is a member of the Wo rldwide
Church of God .

hospital here March 15 of injuries
susta ined in a car-pickup accident the
previous evening.

Mr: McAvoy was a deacon in the 
church here.

He is survived by his wife Bernice
and three children: Carla , Lanita and
Darrell, all of the home.

New Zealand erathlen, please send us info on
your courarv: weathe r, larming. housing , jobs,
maybe a Sunday paper would help 100. The
senens. 7670 N.W. 15th SI.. Hollyllfood, Fta..
33024.

Would like to hear from anyone attending Las
Cruce.s. N.M., churc h and espec ially anyone from
Ihe Silver City, N.M" area . Write eoonr Andy
Aleundet, RI. 1, Box 73AA. Del Valle. rex..
78617 .

I'm a male ,slu~enl, 25, attending Universily of
Iowa. maJotIOgIn socialwort<.. This summer 1plan
to do some field expenence wllh Allanta Urban
Corps for credit and pay. I will need a ctacet c stay
meIirst two weeks, until I get my Iirsl paycheck .
Can any brethren In Atlan la , Ga., help me out?
Oscar Ferreira , 224 N. Dubuque St.. Iowa City.
Iowa, 52240.

Widollf . 49. t ransferrin~ 10 SI. Petersburg for
Feast , wishes informatiOn from members who
have or will be attend ing Feast Ihere lhis ten.
Wo uld li k e to kno~ rccancn o f Feas t site,

~e~~~~~~t~.eEn~el~~C~~\\:::56~~a~;~~er?~k 2fv~~,
SI. Joseph, Mo.. 64506.

Two girts planning 10 visit Pasadena lor Day of
Alone ment and spend a lew days there. Then we
hope 10find a flda to Tucson , Ariz .. for Ihe Feast.

~lSO:d~~~ ~ ~f rfd: ~el~u~ss6~~ ~~e~~~,i~~ii~
ConnIe Wilcoxen , 629 W. Albany st.. Peoria. 1If.,
61604 .

LITERATURE

~~m~~s ~~~~rt~~~~l~~~hho~a~:~e';te~nJ.
Fla., an~ In New Orleans, La. 11 is possible we will
be mOVIng to one 01 these areas, end we need
some in iormation on employmenl. etc . Ted
Ste rling, 501 W. Freeman SI ., Bol ivar . Mo"
65613.

We would like !o gratefully acknowledge all contribu
tions (of a journalistic nature, that is, though the others don't
go unnoticed) to The Worldwide News . We would like to be
in a posftion to acknowledge each, but we are not.

There!ore .. .

We would like to remind you of our general policy as
outlined by Gamer Ted Armstrong in his " Personal," Vol. I,
No. 1: "As wfth any newspaper, we have to ask that if such
in!ormation [written contribut ions in the form of poetry ,
musical lines, comments, ideas, etc.] is sent to the paper,
you do not send us the origina l, and never send us anything
you want returned! This would add too much of a burden,
require us to hire far more personnel than we are able, and
resutt in a great deal of addftional cosU"

The above-stated policy saves literally thousands of
dollars per year - savings that are reflected through what
we feel Is a nominal subscript ion donation . We ask that you
bear with us In keeping costs down.

TRAVEL

WOUld like to have V01. 2 of The Bible Story.

~~.~'b~~~u;n~:~~' 2~~~1~w Jeraey Ave.

Teachers of tlJ:ading: Please let me heal of your
cuere nt rea ding sch emes, teats , rem ed l-!ll
prog ramme.s and methods, ~specially any thsl
reach oul lnlO Ihe commulllty to parents and
preschoole rs. Lyn Palmar, 73 Weslo n St., Harris
Palk , N.S.W. , 2150, Auslralia

I WOUld. welcome copies of any school edited
ma gaz ines of chUdren 's crea tive work thaI
teache rs or parenle o f sludenls cou ld spale . lyn
Palmer, 73 ~eston St. Harri s Park, N.S.W.,
2150, AustraliS ,

Anybody having duplica tes 01 Reine Wahrheit,
Klar & Wahr and La Pure Verite - aU prior 10
Septe mbe t. 1974-p!ease send them .Will repa y

~~~::t~:n. - g:~te 33 K:~ ~tl~'k_so~~lS8~~ ~:~ :
Den mark . .

Mrs . Ch arles Sma ll 01 Dul zu ra, Ca Uf. The
bridegroom I. the son 01Mr. and Mrs. Samuel l.
cerrenof Escondido .

Obituaries

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. 
James A. Tat um, 70, a membe r since
1968 , died Feb . 26 after a long ill
ness.

Mr. Tatum is survived by his wife
Beulah, who attends here. Her ad
dress is Rt. I, Box 112, Ringgold ,
Ga., 30736.

OPP , Ala . - W .M. " Mac "
Spears , 67 , died March 6 in a nursing
home bere . He had lived in Florala ,
Ala . , 35 years .

Mr . Speais is survived by his wife
Margaret, three sons, three daugh·
ters, two brothers, thr~e sisters and
nine grandchildren .

Baptized in the early 1950s, Mr .
Spears was a pioneer member of the
Church of God in Alabama. He at·
tended in Geneva. Ala . , and had
been a member of the Spokesman
Club there .

Mrs. Sylvia Chambers 01Eugene . Ore., is happy
to 8Ilr:'Ounce Ihe engagemenl and lorthcoming
wedd ing of her daughle r Te resa 10 Harvey
Werner of Salem , Ore . An Augus t wedding IS
planned.

Congralulal lons to Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Ort, star
Roule , Inez, 'rex.• 77958, on thair 50lh wedd ing

6~i~:;::~aa'~~~\~'6~7;ridT~a:u~n~~T~~
ha ve nine grandchl1dren an d Ihree

~~;~.~~~:"h~~r~~~r~~~1~~:Sl=~9~~~T~e~
anend ln victcrte. 'rex .

Wilbur Lawrenc e 01 ~In~lay , Ohio , churCh ' ~nd
Margaret Perry of ~Iaml church were marne.d
March ,10 by Mr. Mike Hechel. The couple Will
reside tn Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

David Flick inger and Vicki EI~O" , both members
of Ihe Wichita, Kan., church, were married March
6 al Sp.m. sllhe home olMr. and Mrs. BmWlnne r,
wllh Mr. Winner performing the ceremon y.

A Spanish·styled chapel in la Mesa. Calif.. calleo
Los Neve s. which means " The Sweetheart s,"

~~~c~~e ~\:r~~~lf :~in~O~:l~hto~r:riC~~rgl:
which took place al 11 a.m. March 23.wllh Mr.
James ,Fnddle. ,pasior of Ihe San Dieg o and
Escondido. cant.• chu rches. olficl allng. MISS
cnenrer Mclaen was maid of honor, and John
Ren z Jr . ser ve d as be st man . The ctne r
attendants were Miss Sandra Carroll, sisleroflhe
brid egro om , and George Watk ins ., Margaret
Walker performed at the organ and Jill WalkIns

~;~;thl'::?~eO~~~ Er:~~ ba~~~' ~:e~~uhp~~~:~~g
depart lor Tucso n, Ariz .• where he is stsic ned m
lhe Air Force. The bride Is tne daughlerof Mr. and

AUBURN , Wash. - L aura
Elizabeth Bassett, S·year-old dau gh·
ter of Mr. and Mrs . Philip Bassett ,
died March 21 of diabetes that had
resulted from her bout with cerebral
palsy . .

Besides her parents, she is sur·
vived by a sister , Martha ', 6.

The Bassetts attend the Tacoma,
Wash . , churc h.

-D AYTON , Ohio ~ Arthur N.
Weiser Sr . , 61 , who was blind as a
result of diabetes, died March 9 .

HORTON, Kan . - Mrs . I1a lone
Lon , 52, died March 10 after a bout
with cance r_ Her husband Jack and
family attend churc h at S1. Joseph,
Mo. .

David Sims and Debra Nayler were unlled In

~~r~~ro~~:~~: ~:~~~:~~~~~i:·u~~
l'lOw resides in Tustin , Mich. .

Monday, Ap ril 14, 1975

~:~:i~~no~inJa~~~ ~~~n~~e~:~~:a~Uha~e~~
Pasadena, Calif. Mr. David Antion performed the
.ceremony. The couple now liw al 280 S. Euclid
No. 122. Pasadena, ceut. 9110 1.

BUFFALO, N .Y. - Geo rge L.
Kroetsc h died here March 21 from
injuries as a result of a fall at work .

Mr . Kroetsch had been a membe r
of the Church since 1972. He is sur
vived by his wife Beverly and four
chi ldren.

AMARILLO, Tex . ''';''' Austin C.
" Henry" McAvoy, 38, died in a

IPERSONALS I
«Continued fram~ , 1)

of 51. l ouis. Groomsmen were Robert Ehlen of

~~~~·~l ~:a8v~~~fJ. ,~~:~~j~~. ~:~~
roomaman ~BS nep hew of groo m, Kenny

g::~~'E~l::n~~~~~~r:Io~~~~tr:~'
K.rtllfQ Moxley , who also play ed Ihe guita r whUe
I ln9ln9· Pianist was Mrs. AI Bucanan . Couple
now reside in 51. louis at 3649 Humphrey .

Femll1ldo Barriga, a local elder and employee of
Ihe Spanish Department in Pasadena, married
Arlene Poulos 01.the Fonlana , Calif .. church
March 9. The wedding look place at a prillate
ceremony witnes sed mainly by Ihe sons and
etauQhlers o f both . The newlywed spent aweek in
MeXICO. Or. Charles V. Doro thy per10rmed Ihe
wedding ceremony.
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PASADENA - W alter W .
Rupp, col lege German instructor
he re, report s that an Amba ssador
College summer session in German
will be offere d in Bad Oeynhausen,
West Germ any, this year.

Three three -semester-hourcourses
are to be offe red . Regular admission
to Ambassador .is not required for
admis sion to the summer program.

Tho ugh time is short, those who
are interested may request an appl ica
tion form and other information by
writing or phoning the Foreig n Lan
guage Department at Ambassador
College here, Mr. Rupp sa id.

Monday , April 14 , 1975

BIG SANDY - New s Bureau
chief Gene Hogberg and Plain Trurh
Washi ngto n correspondent Dext er
Faulkner will leave May' I for a
two-week fact-finding tour of the
capital cities of Poland, Czec boslc
vakia. Hungary and Rumania . .

The two men will meet represe nta
tives of the press from each of ,the
cou ntrie s vis ited during the tou r,
which is sponsored by the National
Press Club in Washington.

" I'm very exci ted about the trip. "
Mr. Faulkner said. " Gene and I hope
to get concrete inform ation for the PT
as well as some good p!ctures."

JERRY SANDOVAL ANO PARENTS

Gamer Ted Armstro ng visited him
April 5 and spoke later that day at
Sabbath services here .

" T he co ng rega tion applau de d
when it was ment ione d that Jerry was
in the audience, " Mr . Sand oval said :

Officials at Jerry's high sc hool
have decided to leehim graduate with
his class in May because of his high
grade-point average , Mr. Sandoval .
said. He said Jerry ' s goa l is to walk
across the stage to receive his di
ploma . .

His address is 806Cresc.vlew , San
Antonio . Te x. , 78228 .

Despite his injurie s, he remains in
biBh .piliU, Mr, Silldoval said, and
" his zeal and drive remain :'

SAN ANTON IO, Tex . - Jerry
Sa ndoval, IS-year-old son of loca l
elder Delfino Sa ndo val, continues to
recover from injuries sustained in a
car wreck Jan . 12.

Altho ugh doctors had Said that be
cause of spinal inj uries he would
nev.er walk again , he can now stand
up and sit down and mane uver him
self using a brace on his feet and a
walker or hand crutches, his father
said.

" His spirits are way up: ' Mr.
Sandoval said . Jeny can play pool
and bowl from his wheelchair. He
can even "lift weights ; he can press
about 125 pounds .

Je ll)' entered a rehab ilitation cen
ter here March 17 and now comes
home on weekends . Mr . Sandova l
said Jerry may be released from the
center April 25 .

In answer _to a request by Je rry.

BIG SAN DY - Mrs . Locy Mar
tin , who is head of the Music De
partment at Ambassador College,
Pasadena, and has served as head li
brarian and dean of wome n of the
college there . was guest of the cam-

LUCY MARTIN

pus here April 9 to t2 .
Mrs . Mart in, who has been as

sociated with Amb assador since it
was founded in 1947, rehearsed her
involvement with the institution at a
student assembly April 10.

The Music Department here pre
sen ted a formal instrumental recital
and reception for her the same day.

PASAD ENA - Jill Gustafson,
wife of Chicago .Southwest pastor
Car l' Gusta fson, was released from
Huntington Memorial Hospital here
April II follo wingan automobile
accident March 28 that broke her
pelvic girdle.

The Gustafsons were in Pasadena
with the Chicago Fire basketball
team during the Church' s Nation al
Tee nage Basketba ll Tou rn amen t
when the crash occurred . .

Mr . Gustafson . who rece ived only
minor inj uries when the car in which
the cou ple was riding was hit broad
side, reports that after initial X rays
doctors feared Mrs. Gustafso n had
sustai ned inte rnal dam age . "But
afte r Mr. [Wayne] Cole ano inted her
and doctors took X rays again ; the re
was nothing ," said Mr. Gu stafson .

Altho ugh she can now walk and is
out of the hospital , Mrs. Gusta fson
will be bedridden for another two
weeks . But she hopes to be com
pletely recove red in three months.

"Doctors tell me: ' said Mr. Gus
tafson , "the breaks were clean and
she should have no future proble ms .
No permanent dam age was do ne. "

Until Mrs. Gustafson is ready to be
moved they will stay in Pasadena .
Then they will go to Laramie, Wyo . ,
whe re Mrs. Gu stafson' s parents are
keepin g their child ren.
. In the mea ntime Randy Dick ,
Wash ington. D.C. , elder, is fiUing in
for Mr . Gu stafson in Chi cago .

Mrs . Gustafson " has been getting
literallyhundredsof letters , especial
ly when the news hit TM Worldwitk
News I" said Mr. Gustafson , ' ·1l1.a1
encouraged her a greerdeal . . , '

PASADENA - Preliminary fig
ures show Holy Day offerings from
the membership of the Worldwide
Church of God for the 1975 Spring
Festival were up 8 percent over last
year, acco rding 10 Frank Brown ,
business manage r.

" The first Holy Day ran 5 percent
over the same day the year before ,
and the second Holy Day offeri ng
was up I I percent ," he said.

Mr . Brown also said the Buildi ng
Fund income was " picking up."

Minn . , c hurc h, said storms there
were desc ribed by longtime residen ts
as .. the worst single blizzard" in
memory . He sa id winds blowing
from Lake Superior reached 90 miles
an hour .

Robe rt Hoops, pastor of the Rapid
City. Billings and Chadron churches,
repo rted 'that several people who
drove 160 miles from Pierre, S.D ., to
keep the Passover in Rapid City were
strand ed on their return trip.

Wea ther perm ined services in the
small Sherid an , Wyo . , church, but
se rvices in surro undi ng ch urc hes
were cance led , Mr. Hoop s sai d .
Newly ordained elde r Neil Wolc ott
found himself preaching aU the ser
mons for not only the Holy Days , but
the weekl y Sabbath as well .

United Press Internat ional repon
ed that the governor of South Dakota
declared his state a disas ter area after
the four-whee l-drive van he was driv
ing got stuck.

. Reports from headq ua n e rs
showed that while attendance was
down March 27, the Holy Day offer 
ings showed a remarkable Increase
over last year.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

By Les Stocker
BILLI NG S, Mont . - Sev ere

spring storms forced the cance llation
of se rvices for 11 northern-Great
Plains cong regatio ns on the first day
of Unle avened Bread, Ma rch 27 .
Blizzard s choked the upper Great
Plains of the Uni ted States from
Montana and Wyoming in the West
to Minnesota in the East.

The spin-off of the storms brought
severe rains and'flood warnin gs from
Texas to the Appalac hians . At least
19 people died, none of who m was a
membe r of the Worldwide Chu rch of
God,

Chu rches that were forced to' can 
cel Holy Day services were Billings,
Mon t. ; Casper, Wyo .; Grand Forks ,
Minn . ; Grand Rapid s, Minn .; Gree
ley, Co lo.; Sioux Falls. S .D.; Water
town , S.D.; Wheatland . Wyo .; Du
luth, M inn.; Rapid City, S.D .; and
Chadron. Neb .

No wea the r-re lated inj uries or
serious m ishap s were re ported
amon g the Church membership. But
several members were stranded in
hotels , motels and private resi
dences.

Stan Watts, pastor of the Duluth .

11 churches snowed out
in severe spring storms

NEW CONCEPT - John Lundberg, left, expla ins the operation 01 the
"v ideo pod ," a selt-contalned vide otape unit designed by Ambassador
College personnel, to John Alman, product manager for the Ampe x
Corp ., at the National Asscciation of Broadcasters convention in Las
Vegas , Nev " held April 6 to 9 . Several firms are interested in marketing
the pod, The unit, des igned to add flex ibility to the Gamer Ted Armstrong
television program, can be airlreighted anywhere. Ambassador College
departments heiped produ ce parts 0 1 the pod.

'Vid eo pod': new concept
(Con tinued f rom page 1)

way into every televisio n and radio
station throughout the United States.
Canada and seve ral European coun
tries," he said . " l really have no idea
how much this free publicity is
worth, but the irony of it all is that we
are being paid for it ."

The tele vision crew videotaped
part of the Ch urch 's National Teen 
age Basketball To urname nt her e
March 3 1 and edited 25 minutes of
the games into a tape that was played
continuously at the conventi on to il 
lustrate the unit ' s capabil ities .

PaI1S of the pod were constructed
by departments at Ambassador.

The major U.S. television net
works (NBC, CBS and ABC) , some
Canadian stations. three foreign gov
ernments and many television-pro
duction facilities were interested in
renting or purcha sing a video pod ,
Mr . Lundberg said.

Ren t-a-Pod

"Our idea is to rent out the video
pod to other broadcasters whenever it
is not in use by Mr . GTA," Mr .
Lundberg said . " The Tele vision De
partment hopes to be able to cover
our initial inve stment cost - re
search and development - and make
the lease payments on the equi pment
by renti ng out the .video pod . The
respo nse has been much greate r than
anticipated . and we may have under 
est imated the amount of potential
revenue . The Wo rk could receive
$1,250- to $1.750-per-day income
from rental fees .

"The Work , of course , is not in a
position to manufacture and sell mo
bile television units, but we could
sell the patent and technical know 
how to a manufacture r on a royalty
basis. We were approached by sev
eral manufact urers who are interest
ed in marketi ng the video pod."

Mr . Lundberg said the greatest
immediate benefi t to the Work will
be " the flexibility and coverage we
can provide Mr. GTA on locati on
virtually any where in the world .

••Another benefit of renting out
our video pod will be'the free trans
portation around the United States .
and to other nations when we rent the
pod . We will have to require at leas t
two of our people to accompany the
video pod at a1l times to insure
again st damage or mis use . On ce
some othe r company pays the fees for
freight and transportation, we w_ould
be in a position to obtain cover foot
age at that particular loca tion for a
GTA prog ram II very little add itional
eosa."

~

INTERIOR CONSTRUCTION - Lee Petti john ,left, adjusts camera controls and Bob Wic kersham installs audio
equipment during the video pod 's construction. .
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